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WEEKLY COURT.

R1E LEVINSKY AND IIALLETT.

'Vendor. alnd J>urhaFer-Sale of Lind of RehgwusM Society-
Reliqaus nslitdios Ae-Meeingsof Cnrqto'

Bl,'eciVmn of Tute ute-Tm deismft
I'ublicAoein

Application byv Louis Leviinsky and others, truistees of the
Jewish Synagoguýe in Toronto, known as the "Goci Tz,ýdcc,"
vendlors, under the Vendlors and Purchasers Act,. for an order
declaring that they, were the properly appoinitedl truistees of
the said Jewish Synagoguec, aiud a8 such were enititled to
convey the lands iu question, buiing lut 60 in Park Lane, ini
the city of Toronto, plan D 14, to the purelhaser in fee simple.

By d]eedl datedl 9th July, 1886, the property in question
was conIveyedl to Woil Simons and four others, trustees of the
Jewi8h Synagogue iii Toronto known as " Goel Tzedec."
No steps were taken to eleet trustees in the place of Wolff
Simons aiid others until 1904, when a notice calaig a meet-
ing of the congregation for 21et February, 1904, purporting
to, be given iu pursuance of the Act respecting the Property
of lleligious Institutions, was affixed to the door of the
Synagogue on 13th February, 1904. At this meeting five
trustees were elected in the place of Wolff Simons and the
others. At a subsequent mneeting, called by letter addresaed
to meinhers of the congregation, the offer of the purchaser
was accepted by the cougregation, but three of the truste-es
eleeted at the meeting of 21st Februar refused to execute
theceontract. A notice wa-s given under the Act and affixed
to the door of the Synagogue on 16th Aprîl, calling a meeting

VOL. V. 0 W B. No. 1-1
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foýr 24th Alril, 1904, at whicli meeting the dissenting triis-
te v ere rmoe from office, and three new trustees sub-

î1ituted( forthm
ThIe vendeors wýere the two non-dissenting trustees elected

eLt thie xneing on 21,t Febriiary, 1904. and the three sub-
~,ttutd tushes leced t the mneeting of 24thi April, 1904.

Theb property. iii qiestion was not offered for sae y publ ie
aucj(tiOw, and ne ad\vertisemnt as to the sale was given: sec
pl , s. 189 eh. :3071, sec. 14.

E.G. Long, for vendors.

I.L1 Lud(wig, for purchaser.

VmCN3RDE C.J.-Section 16 of the Act respecting
the >ou t of lteligiouis Insý1tttons requires that notice

al meeLtingý Mt whlieh trulstees are te be elected be given at
lo.ast &uight dla 's pv Ios the day appointed for holding

~uhmeeting. This is well settled te be, eîght clear days.
T1114 notice cailing the meeting held oin 21et February was
insifflicient, as eighit clear days' notice hiad net been given.
The meeting was. thecrefore, improperly called, and the edec-
l ion oC trui4eecs tretwas invalid. The sanie reason and

re~ult aplie o thie meeting hield un 24th April, 1904.

The rendors are, therefore, niot the trustees of the Syna-
goguiiL a:nd cannot eonvey to the purchaser. In addition to
this fatal objction,ý the provisions of sec. 14 of£ the Act, re-
quirinig an aerie ntand an offering of the property for
sale by public auction before a private sale cari be made, were
not complied with. The titie cannot, therefore, be forced
uipon. au unwillhng purchaser, that isà, a purchaser who is
uinwilling to take anything but a proper titie.

ANGIN, J. DEcEMBERP 22ND, 1904.

TRIAL.

HIILL v. III1LL.

'<*Jit-4[3omýel.8 Iéjmposited1 iii Bankh-Terms of Deposit Receîi
-Tsamienftsry Disposition-'Costs.

Action by John E. Hill againist the personal representa-
tive of bis dleceased father, WTilliam Hill, for a de-claratien
that a ceçrtain depos.it receipt and the xneneys represented bY
it wePre then propierty of plaintif? and not part of the estate
of blis deesdfather'.
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Il G. (ot" (>1a a. liA, l Il "! r!I u, i .1 chin Place,
aî~U.11 [inda'. 'aiîn Ila, for pla11in1t11.

J. A. An.Prha] ' 1noh (arletoil place

T!\,î. \, Id . \i ýI lin i . l Wesd ou nedi1 1 0 in ;PI '1

it mion !wma li , (>Jwabh 5c oi li procnîi'd f11:1 I

NbaIn1- l im In 4Jlî 11 11111, b i e f l.o tiliwr.) war ib 5nr
M, l o,"lu' îrlw nd(q rstndiîîg be1Iw cen W i bli fl\% Ila lbi

ný' wa t \ i t *oil uId r ili kal- ijee l 1 ': (he f b duîîtro

ai ti1ý f01,111 hle viving, anti thatuIil ohtee Àîl be
lýitj at iicli IIhodtn helon 1<); pibe son. Th father's
rujîglif ]o tht' ank aaer upon fi iilerl o suce essta rcuipt

Moue.iv 'a fo (). tP. nîne 1S. :m i î ih . R. 22o1n fond get
il whe heisý aý donw wih."li ildi Joh(Inc himlf tt1w r

wantd 1d to gt li not Ilien h-e (fliter was gofatei
lie rtaî flýi> (loit re1 p v ,i tacn h eoin posseon,
1).d itsoiis foud boaotbsîîwsa it ii fli, ei

Bufthe dpo lait fs ý ee ii stod nexpla ind myol tha Iinigit(
triet coils o tas true 1videncîng, of lssanc Hill thetras-d
aion to hic iei tow itsk is Utee, soantisnte, n t

I'iIghrt e staieday ý upon i the aut l ol snb ae as Payn

lu boyf b hy aane intihen cirulnsetiîtiasvdec a wlit The salur

tio rio toN fici dal f hhc-dpsiiws fatIct' alal.Tisî.i

Neoinower. wasli moudtogra the d epsivat reeAp taken-

bv otcf w ou on bere afford.\ roii -Y

a b ti nîcans tb o mae i tS tobis soaintiit
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But, inasmnucli as deeeased William Hill1, by what 1 find
to be Lis ineffectual attempt to inake a testamentary gift,
created the difficulties whîch the present litigàation removes,
it 'will iiot be unfair to dciii with the costsalo this action as
if incurred in an unsuccessini attempt to establish a testa-
nientary document as aueli under similar circumstances. The
costa of býoth parties will, therefore, be paid out of the fund
in question, those of defendant to be taxed between solicitor
and client.

ÂNGLIIN, J. DECEmBER 22ND, 1904.

TRIAL.

GIBSON I. LE TEM,'%PS PUBLICATION CO.

Pari nersh ip -i .huigment ainst -,Pxec'ulion aqaînst Part-
ner8-ssue as ta Fart of Partnership-Regitered Declara-
lion -I HusZband and Wife as Pates- lrii~of
Dissolufion biy One Partner-Married Woman's Separate

Plaintiff was a judginent creditor of Lie Temps Publica-
tion C'oinpan 'y, a registered partneorship. An issue was
direc(ted to deteriiie whiethier Favieii Mollet and Sama Mollet,
bis wife, were mnbers of that partnership, and, as such,
liable to have execution issued aga.inst thein persolially upon
the Judglnient lield by plaintiff against Le Temps Publication
Co., and was tried without a. jury at Ottawa.

J. Liorn McDougall, Ottawa, for plaintiff.

W. Il. IBarry, Ottawa, for Sara Moffet.

G. MeLaurin, Ottawa, for Flavien Molect.

ANGxafN, J.-By declaration dated 28th July, 1898,
signed by Flavien and Sara Moffet, they declare thernselves
partners carrying on business as " La Compagnie Publication
Le, TenipÈ,» under an agreenment nmade a few months earlier.
The allegations mnade in this declaration, registered 3rd
August, 1898, under the provisions of R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 152,
are, by sec. 5 of that statute, reudered incontrovertible as
against "any party not being a member of the partnership,
b)y any person *ho lias signed the sarne?' Mr. Barry argncd,
upon the authority of numerous Aniarican decisions, that a
married woman is incapable of becoming a partuer of lier
husband. 1f, in view of the statutory provisions to whîch 1
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have referred, this ground %'vere open ( and 1 think it i not),
1 should have no hesitation in holding that since the pasflg
of the legisiation now contained ini theý MaIrriedl Womali's
Pr,0perty Act, R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 163, ~c.3, sub,-sec. 2, il
miarried woinau cau in ail respects and for ail purposes con-
t ract with ber husband, as if she were a feme sole, cvoery
contract made by ber being deeined to 1bo muade withi respect
to and to bind her separate property, hter he is or î isnt,
in fact posseiof separate estate ati the( date of the cont ract
(sec. 4.)

Tipon the evid!ren of Flavien loffti bis 'vife 'vas, in and
prior to July 18918, possessed of separate property. Mrs.
Moffet 'vas cazpaibe oF oritering into a contract of partnershiip
witi hier huisbandi(. B v virtue( of sec. 5 of R. S. 0. 1897 ch.
152, hier registfrred( dleclaration .onlus IiivelY establishe(s; that
she did acts by whichi, hiaving- the capaicity to enter in)to suich
a contraet, shie hecame a partuer 'with ber husband in the
business in question.

There îs no evidleuce that Mrs. Moffet ever witbdrew fromi
such-I partnershiip. Flavien Moffet purported te exec-tu and
eaused to be registered on I 9th May, 1903, a declaration tht
flhe partnershipi fo)rmenrly carrying on business as " La Comn-
pagnie d,(e 'Pub licait ion d e Temps " had been dissolved. Mr&.
Mollet did net sign thîs document Asz against Flavien
Mlollet thie statute miakes this delrto coclusive evide-nve;
in bis faveur it is ne evidlence whatever. Ris flippanit de-
mneanour, bis manifest dlisregardl of ibu (iiosesf biis
oath, and hie quibblinig evasions in the 'vitness box, in mny
opinion render bis evidleuce entirel y untrustworthyv exeept
in regard to inatters' uipon wich lie testifles adversely' to ies
own interest. There -is uoi other evdneof any dissolution
of ilw partnersipj between hiimself anid biis 'vife. except that
affordedl 1hy the declaratien last mentioued and the oral teeti-
nxony of Flavien -Moffet. 1, thereforeý. fiud that Flavien
Moffet and SaaMoffet were partnr -ufi bv ae
Le Temps -Publication Company, at the time of theformation
of the said coinpany, and have ever since -ontiniued t be
and are etili partuers in the saîd Le Temps Publication, and,
as such, are liable te 'have execuion issued again-t the goods
and lands of them and eacli of them, such execuition in the
case of Sara Mollet being limrited to her separate estate.

Plaintiff has, if se ,avised, leave to amnend the issue by
çtrilcing out the 'verds Ilagainst them persoually.," and suh-
stituting therefor the 'vords "against the goods and lands of
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themi and each of them, sucb execution in the case of Sara
Moffet be(ing liited te her separate estate."1

Flavien 'Moffet and Sara M.,offet mulst pay the cosîs of
plaintiff of this issue and ail i, costs which 1 have power tor
diýqpose of, Le Têmps Publication Company, idlentified as the
pa-rtne(rshIiip vonsisting of Flavien Moffet and Sara Moffet,
had 11o interest în Ibis issue, and no0 status to entitie it to
;obtaï of appexaring by independent counsel.

ANG;LIN, JT. JANUARY 3RD, 1905.

TRIAL.

GOLD LEAF MININU CO. v. CLARK.

Company-Vonlra 0 to llSar,- nsdrioBec-
Priopo.,al-A ccepltnce -,Seal -Mî&ing9 (ompany -Dis-
couni on ~ae-ya-RlaeDmgs

Action fo)r dianages for breach of an agreement.

[.%rn Osier, Ottawai, for plaintiffs.

B.1. Ay]eosworth, RCand M J. Gorman, K.C., for
(1l'cieudanlt S.

ANLt, .Plinifsare a eonipany* inor-porated under
fbbc Ontario Miulillg Co11)inpaies Incorporation Act. On 3lst

Ocoe,1899, thirolngh the in4ýrrmenta!itv (if A. T. Mohr,
th, eca aae of pinitiffs, the defenda;nts,. Clark,

Evn adi)aby entcred into an aIranlgement whoreby they
unde(lrtook with the coiiplaný -"to seli or cause fo bie sold,"
within three mnonthr, 100,000 shares of its stock, having a
par valuie of -$1 per share, at a price<, nettingc bbc omp not
los,; thian 5 cents per share, no chiarge to be nmade for, com-
mission or expenises. The consideration for tbis uindertaking
was a donation by 'Molr to defendants of 30,000 shares of
paid-iip stock beld by bum, their imminediateý appointiment to tbe

drtoraeo the coipanry, andl the arrang-ement of ail exÎsting
pireferentii daiis against. it, «so that the sallie shall stand only
asi afl inpreferred debt of the cormpany fonr wliidi the directors
shial not be p)ersonally ' hable by virtue of their position as
directors." A memorandum of'tis "ýagreemiient» signcd( by
the tbree defendJants was submnitted to a mieeting' of the
directors hemd on 3rd November, and it is ini evidence that it
was then " accepted-" on behalf of the comipany. The tbree
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defendants were at the, samne meeting elected to the directo-
rate, the 30,000 shares, 10,000 apicce, having been trans-
ferred to thon on the company's books. and proisýioni was
made- for the discoiunt of a note of $5,000, fromi ihe roced

of whiuh the pirefernial Ijabiites of the coînpany, crue
$2,000 were to he paid, the balance heing intended fo the
fuiitre prioscution of the eompany's; work. ITpon thiis note,
made hy the filav.te dfnatwithi othler directors,
becineii indorsers. T find as; a fac. uon the evîdenceo. that
thu givig of this note, and the appliaioni Af ifs pod,
as: above ttewas cuisc in and acepted hy defendants
as a fulfciet of the cMondton of their agremwt proviing
for th1e en~cinof outnigpreferential lialilities iiit
au1 ualprefcerrcd di1 of !Ile 1on1panyý. It 1SS 1111too
that at ori before the miaturiti cf thiý~ note, hihwas mlade
ait ihree, mnontha fromi ist Noveînbe, 1899 there wouild ho lit
Imu~t $5AOO avile in Ille c'onipanv1 as frih of the~ under-
wrqtin agreement of Mofndaits, pud that these mnoneys
Woul bo teployed to reir phe notu Whon it &MoId! faoi duce.
J)efeiidants. therefore, in reality asmdno fuirthier iiability

tu0wtei aremn \i 1!he e-oill>any imposed]. rFlie int-
utesý of thei directors:' wPeeting of 3r'd November are unlsignied.
and there nover was any formnai aceoptunce unid, r thw suai
of the ompny, or in itîng over flic signature, o4 ils

ofccrs>o whalt though-i Cllledl the "agreemenit," was. in
ra ityth propos:ai or- offeor of efndnt eontainlei in the

documentosigneh v themi nrd daited 314t October,18.

Il ia oce thant deednsniade ln ae of and Pro-
cuirod io usrptosfor any part o' bbc 100),000 Shares of
st ock Bu.Pt by %way of deuence to thisý action,. in whichi the
comnpany seeks fromi thein damnages for brea.ch of the agree-
ment above out10lied, defuindantls a

1. There was no forma] acptance under the seal ofth
Comlpany of th ropsa of defendrants, ai, flwefre thoe
neyver was a binding contraet.

-2. Thec principal conlsideration not having mnoved fromn
the eonîipany, it cannlot enocetisý agreement.

3, That the agreenint is in contravention of swc. 5 ami
7 of the Ontaio Mulling Comlpanlies Aýct, inlasmucli. as- the
conipany did not pass a by-law undier sic. à fixing and de-
claring the rate of discount at which such 100.000 shares
shrnild be issued.

4. That by permnitting stock to be offered for sale al
cens per share and less during the period in whlich defend-
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ants were te sel1, plaintifs prevented defendants front carry-
ing out their agreement.

5. That, if ever bound by its terme, defendants were suh-
sequently released by the ceinpany frein their obligation.

6. That hie breach of the agreement, if binding, eaused
no darnage to, the plaintiffs.

1. The agreemnent ou the part of the company was, sub-
stantially' exe<mted. Defendants had the 30,000 shares frein
Ifehr ile thy were promptly appointed to the directorate; and
the preferential deblts of the coinpany were couverte îute an

unpoferedliaiflity. In such circumstaxices, I have no
hesitation ln holding that the want of a formai acceptance
uinder the seal of the company, could not mvil as a defence
to any' action it inight bring to enforce its rights under. any
infra vires agreemient, whatever its nature....

2. -Nor is it mnaterial that a portion of the consideration
pa.ssed, net frein the cexnpany, but frein Mohr. Defendante

reeiedth 30,000 shares iïnder this agreement; the agres-
mient is withi the cexnpany and is enforceable by it.

Thes.e propositions, 1 venture te think, do not require to
lie supported by citatien of autherities.

3If the( vontraet of defendants 18 te be constrtued as re-
quiring thern actual ly " te seli or cause te be soli -the 100,-
000 hrsthe( objection that tbeire was ne by-law under sec.
I- of thle Mining Coxupanies Act, ssnctioning the discount at
whicth such shares were, te be disposed of. is formidable. Sec-
tien 7 expressly prohlibits, uinder severe poenalties, the issue
or disposai of any stock in a mining company at a rate lesu
thian par, unless a by-lawý has been paased.

IIaving regard te these statutory provisions, of whieh it
musýt be assurned defendanta as well as thie directors of plain-
tifF eonmpany were aware, and having regard te thie knew-
Iedgp et ail parties that tHie 100,000 shares in question con-
sisted of uinissuied treasury stock, and that the requisite dis-
f-oipt hy-law hiad net heen passed (surrounding circuin-
ýtaners sincb as always may be considered fer purposes of
construing an agreemnent), and applying the prestunptions
in faveur of validity and legality and against intent to do
thiat which is forbid'den by law, I agree with the centention
of Mr. OsI1er that-defeudants must be deemed te have under-
1t1ken mierely te procuire effers fri solvent persons to taise
or ubeiefor the company's shar>es te the nuinher of 100,-
000, at not Ies than 5 cents per share, 'within the time
litnited. This they could legally do. I fully appreciate the
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wide difference between the poition of a person able to Inake
an actual present sale, and that of one who may only solicit
offeýrs. Yet, for the reasons above stated, 1 i hnk defernant s
agreement «"to seli or cause to be sold" muat be hield t,) have
required themn to procure offers or subseriptions for stock,
and nothing more.

4. There is no evidence that the company sold or offeied
for sale any of its stock betweeni 318t October, '8t9 . and 3l 1st
January, 1900; nor do I flnd anything in the agcreemewjtt
whieh would have made ita having donc so a defencwe tu Ibis
action.

5.......Iasing xny conclusion upon the compara-
tive credib)ility of the respective witncsses, I find that there
nleyer waa any release of defendants from any obligation uni-
posed uipon thiem by the, original agreement; if the wvitniess
Mfolr pretended to ni&ke any such new arrangePment as lie
swears was made wvith defendants, through Darby, 1 find, not
onIy that he did su withiout authority, but that he went
through this form, acting, not for and ini the interests of
tho company, but in collusion withi Darby and for theé pur.
pose of helpirng defenidants to trumip up a fictitiousdfee
to any claim whîch the company miglit inake upon thema
under its orig-inal agreement. The contradictions between
th(, ,torie., to4ld by Mohr and Darby, the inherent impro-
babilities of both, the u-nsatisfactory denieanour of Molir ini

the witness box (I had not the advantage of seeing Darby,
whose evidence was, takeu on commission), and, filnally t . he
fac't that both are contraidicted( by sucli reliable witneseIs as
Messrs. Simpson and O'Brian, and. as admitted by Mr. Ayles-
worth, wonld have been ini like manner contradicted by Sir
Fvederick Borden, if present, render it impossible that I
should do otherwise than rejeet the evidence of these defence
witnesses.

6. Aithougli there is evidence of a sae t one Auit, lu
April, 1900, of 2,000 shares, at 10 cents pet share, I must
find, upon the great weight of evidence and in the Iight of
ail the circurnstances, not onily that the stock of this cern-
pany was not marketable, but that it lied no value whatever
at the end of January, 1900. 1 do not ovcrloek Mohr>s evi-
dene! that lie thouglit il, in January and February. 1900,
werth 25 ccnts per share, for- the statment in his letter te
the like effect. Bis motive for se writing te Mr. Simpson
1 do net fully apprehend or appreciate. But, esteeming
Melir as 1 do, I must decline te permît any sthtement by
him, his object and purpose in making Nthich 1 cannot clearly
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grasp, to influence my judgrnent. Even if 1 should think
that Mohr was se optimiistie that he really believed the state-
mient which lie made, upon the whole evidence I would have
no hesitation in finding this stock te have been actually value-

leson 3lst Jauuary. 1900. It follows that, as defendants
were bound to seil a quantity of that stock so as te realize
for thie company nt lea-st $5,000. plaintiffs have by their faîl-
ure te dIo so ben danified te that exteut.

There will be judgmeut for the plaintiffs for $5,000 with
ceets. This is net a case for înterest.

JANUARY SRD, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

O'CNNItv. O'CONNOR.

Appeal by plIainitiff frei Ougen f MEREDITH,1 J.,
dIisxnissi[ng withiout ,osts ani action brouglit by the adminis-
trýifidrif the iestate, of Nfir\- Kinnelly,. deceaised, to set aside
ai ceneync dted 22nd Fehruiary, 1902, from, deceased te
defend(anit of certain lnd(s in1 the tewnship of Pickering-, and
aIso to) recever ,er-tairin oncys of dceased alleged te be ini
possession ei' defendant. Thie dlaim tei have the conveyance
set aiewasý abandened at thie trial. DEefendant claimed
the nteney as a gift frein deceased.

The appeai was heard by FALCON BRIDGE, C.J., STREET,
J., BRI'TN, J.

W. Proudfont, K.C., for plaintiff.
JT. J. Fy,ý K.C., fe)r dlefeudant.

SR TJ.-My brother Meredith believed the evidence
of Mr. Richardson, the notary publie 'who wa- sent for by
deceasedl on 17th Septernbr. the, day before heýr death, as
well as that of Ellen O'Conxior, the dlefendant, and came te
the conclusion that an intention te give the înney iu ques-
tien te defendant and an effectuai carrying ont of that inten-
tion had been satisfaetorily established. Plafitif contendIs
that tho evidleDce dios not shew that siich an intention, if it
existed, was ever carried into effeot.

Deceased was a widow, 73 years of age; she bail eue chiUl
who had been in an insane sYluxn for inany years; plaintiff
was ber brother, but he lived a long way frein her, aud she
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hati seen himi once or twice onlY iii thle 25 years béfore ber
deatb, and hall kept up no conmunit'ation with iîuz ýi
had soine nephews and nieces livingý iii the, T'iit,, ùî(l
with whonî she bat ineer had any coMll1u1nicat ion. Defend-

sut was ber cousin. and ihati livà m wit deeaed ïo ijiii lt,,,
in the bouse of dec-easeti andi sometinie, in thant of ekdat
for a large part of the two years before the, death ofdeasd
On 22nd February,, 1902, she hiad eonvev ed iber ;ius ail(] lot
to defendant upon an agreoinenit toý support bier for lier life,.
Deceased, was in very bati health, and on llth Septemibur,
1902. sens to have begun tlle wîinding-up of lier 1ffirvb
direting a girl calleti Loretta to draw up an order on Ille

baving. bankwer she kept some $1.350. for tuie îoivlment
of the whole aiunt to, dofendant. Sbe kept this order ia
hier possession iinsigned iintil 17th September, 1902,whe

4we sent; for M\r. -Richardison. a rntary pulic, an(1 in b0s
presence put ber mailk to tbIree apr, oneo beüing tbý or ler
on the bank11 whe1Lrtt aIl drawn;. the scon beînig anI
ordeor to one Geoge 'Cnnoýr t, plav an v money tbiat hi t
corn1e to bis balids for ber. o te focndant, for tbe suIpport of the(
da'ugbiterI whlo wals in 1lic asZYluni. as it vas be 1wli ui e
fendant shloldý have ib oerigi and cure of bier duh
aIs long, as >he i, eiat runilet of nsourd min. 'T'lie
thlird( papellr waS not piroduceltl at thie trial. Ilicb8rIson state
that it bad benleft in bis possesi-sion after being signedc b)y
tbc- decaseti, and thati Ile liat ]st if. Hle saiti that it was to
the efleet thiat deferndant was to go te Toronfo aint get the
Imncyv of deseifrom thle hank anti give bier wba1le

wat d t kcep the rcst. This was saiti in tbe bca,ýring of
defe1an, li a furtber that, when he sid soixnetingiç

aboutl fuineral e~esste deceaseti, she ansmwered thiat Ellen
(defendlant) woithl attend( tg) that. Deceaseti thon bandcd
to defendant th(, ordr t'i- 'avinsbak in Too % itlh
ber hanik okantdndant went thepre antiboub baek
the whole sum, $,35 in cash. and handetid it te eeaei
PDefendant sayvs thiat tbien deeed, bandcd it baick to bier anti
galve it te becr ani tolti ber te putf if awalv. aiii i ,bt, he tok
it anti put it awayv wit, lier own mnoneyv, an,] tolti dleceased
she hall donc so, anti that dcaeisaiti that was right. De-
ceaseti tblen f olt ber tbat out 4'f it she n'as t" pay $300 te
the SIiters of Charity, and $10Cor masses antiher debts and
funeral expenses. IDefendaint saiti that Vhs distribution (if
deeeased's mnoney, anti this xnctbod of disposing of it, instead
of leaving it hy wiIl, had off en been mentioned by deceaseti
as bier intention.
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I think the evidence of defendant receives f rom, that of
Richardson suflicient corroborat:ion to comply with the Evi-
dence Act. Deceased told him what lier objeet was in send-
ing defendant to Toronto for lier inoney, viz., te give it to
defendant, wîth the exception of what she needed for herseif;
the transaction appears te have been in contemplation of
the approachi of death, for she makes provision for ber
funleral expenses and masses for ber soul. The intention
wvithi which she handed the money to defendant would have
been ambiguonus bad it not been for the previous clearly ex-
pressed intention to give it to defendirnt

On the whole, it appears, te me that the gift was a good
dlonatio mortis causa; th(, tact that; the gift was coupled with
a trust doos not interfere with its taking effeet in that way:
sce Ilis v. Hilla, 8 'M. & W. 401,

Appeal disxnissed with coste.

BiarrToN, J., gave reasons in writîng for the saine con-

FALCNBRIGE, .J.,conceurred.

TEETZL, J.JANUARY 5TH, 1905.

CHAMBERS.

r CRAWFORD.
W~iI on ui- Auniifie - Sk&inAkage în Razte of In-

leresti-En'icrozchmsent on Corpvs-Re&zindermen--Vested
Estaes-4ightto Derise.

Motion by executor inider Rýule- 938 for an order deter-
mining certain quesýtions arising under the will of the late
Hioourablle George Crawford, Senator, who died in 1870.

Testator, after a devise of land te one son and a bequest
of bank shares te another. mnade an elaborate provision for 4
amnities of $800 eaeh to his widow and 3 daiighters.

Two of the daughiters were, stili alive, and the f'und re-
tained by* the trustees to provide their annuities haviug failed,
on accouJint of a reduction in the rates of interest, to provide
8iuficient revenue te pay the annuities in full, the chief que-
tion was, w-hether the alaiuitant8 must suifer a reduction or
w-hetber the shortage should be made good out of the corpus
of the estate.

J. E. Jones, for the, executer and the tire annuitants, and
for certain residuary legatees.

C. A. Moss, for a residuaqy 1egatee.
M. A. Secord. Gali, for other -residuary legatees.
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TEETZFL, J.-. . . Does the language of the testator
inmport; that $800 at ail evenits is annually to Li- paid ouit of
bis estate toecd annuitant, or on lv the interc-at to that
ainount of a capital sum which is te be set spart or retained?

1 amn convinced that with, referene to these 1 anîtuitantis
thie controlling intention of tic testator was that the auit-
ants should each receive $800 per annuni in any circui-
Stances.

This is strongly evidenced, 1 think, by the following fae-ts
and circumstances to be gathered from the wilI:

(a) Clause 3, directing the annuities to be paid, contains
no limitation or condition.

(b) Testator had in estate, more thon suflicient to pro-
vide for thiese annuities out of ilcome, and, after directing
is xuos out of the residue te pay his debts, etc., directs

thiei to <livide the residue among bis, sriii and the chîldren
of one dauighter, " after retaining in thieir hands . . . a
suiffcient portion of my estate to produce annually by way of
dividenda,. interest, or otherwîse howsoever, a sufficient sum
to pay thie said annuities,"1 etc.

(c) le directs the annuitiesq to bc pa.id quarterly .

no regard heing had to whetheýr thie executfors wouild have
sufficient in hand inu the shape, of interest te pay. the annui-
ties at the qu1arterly periods.

(d) fIe mlakes no express disposition of allY surplus
revenue which might be earned upon the moneys retained
after paying the annuities.

(e) An absence of any clear intention to constituito the
annuiitants Mie tenants ouly of the estate retained by the
truistees, or of an intention that such estate should pass in
its entirety to remnaindermen.

It seenîs to ie that the provisions mnade for paying the
annuiities out of incoie wure îintended(, chiiefly as aI mnis te
seenire the payxnent of the annuiities, but not the only
niesus....

A perusal of all ftheý case 1 cited leads me to the conclusion
that this partîcular will resýembles more the wills in question
in MajY Y. Bennett, 1 us 370, Wright v. Calendar, 2 DeG.
M. & G. 652, Carrnichael v. Gee, 5 App. Cas. 588, and
Kinîball v. Cooney, 27 A. I. 453, than the wills in the cases
of Baker v. Baker, 6 H. L. Cas. 616, and Wilsoni v,. Dalton.
22 Or. 160.

1 think, therefore, the shortage in the annuities still cur-
rent, after crediting the incorne derived froin the securities
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held bv tlie trustee, less the costs of collection, mnust be made
goodj 1) sale of sucb part of sucli securities as may bc neces-
sarY for that puirpose.

Aniother quei(stioii invoived upon the motion was as te, the
itrtof' George( Easton and James L. Wbiteford in the

principal mioneyv after thr, deatli of thec annuitants.
it was not sertiously argued that George Enston, who wus

the husband of ai daughter of the deceased, bas any interest.
1 n my op-linion 'heý has no interest whatever.

As to Janies L, Whteodh is a grandson of Isabella
asoa dauighiter of the, testater. 1 t-hink hie is entitled

uinder the wili of bis mother, Margaret C. Whiteford, who is
a daughtri of Isabeila Easton, te, the share which would corne
te the, saidI Margaret C. Whiteford if she should be living
Mien thle Qaid picmipa lmonleY is distributed.

I thinkI the ffe of the will is that as to the principal
estalti te lie retained( by the trustcees and to beý divided at the
deaf b of the annuïtitants, it is vested at the date of the tes-
tator-'s duath in the persens naxned, among whorn it shouid
bef dlivided.

'Th1 will proIes t-hat one-ifth part of the principal
noney se reutainied te secure the annuities ils upon thec death
of thel annuitants respectively te lie given te the children of
the, deceased d1augliter, Isabefla Easton. One of those chil-

drenwasMargretC. W'hiteford, wbe was living at time of
testatol.'s dealih, buit died in 1895. and by lier will gave al
Il-, esat the said Jamew, L. Whiteferd, and in my opinion

lur suppor4)it ef th îs construction, 1 reler te Latta v. Lowry,
il0. il. 517; Woodhill v. Thoroas, 18 0. R. 277; Macdonell

v. M-\aedoleIL e-4 0. R1. 468; and cases cited in Jarman on
\\']ls, 5th ed., P. 7489.

C'osts ef ail par-ties out of the principal estate.

JANVARY 5TH, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. TORIONTO R. W. CO.

Triail - J>osilponemsini - Detcr-minaiion of Qtelioff Anis-
in1g in. anotkar Actioni Pending-Cavsrs ofAdn-e-
tiï1I.

Appeal by defendamts fri eider ef ANGLIN, J., 4 O. W.
R. 345, allewýinig plaintifs> appeal frein eider of MHaster in
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(t'hanibers, 4 0. W. 11. 22L. sta1%ingi &xvinii woatin
(2Kos. 188, 189) ti h ip'iinua uanotra-

tion, butwooen the( saun !]wie ùale t n1nihu..ato.
A spCiaase in 1hw )mII11c. cIt io I U;I- heard, alld di..po. l!

b intakeni for- an appea1 -to 1:ue C(1utIfApel

The( apea as heard bv 'LQBIG, .. TET

W. Cassais, K.C.. foriefnans

W. E. Middleton, for plainifs.

STREETi1', J.-A,8n exa;mîinaion(,i of tep'dn~i l~
actionis lias satisfie-d ine that theore Ns noc such il](,îy ili tho
subject miater of actions Nos. 188 anid 189ý w\1i thatm c the

"omibu ation " as would justifyv us in exrii te dis-
crctonar powr of stayiag proceedings in the formner until

flic- determination of the latter.
NMr amn 1 able to corne to thet conclusion thiat the appli-

cation of thec de(f*endantiis f'or a stia % in the action.s 188S and 189
corne1s wviini the( pr1ov-is'in of tho -Judicature A44 requiiring
ai matters ini controvers between- the parties to, lb, deter-
inied so far as possible ini ouao acition,

lil the action brought in April, 1903, the omînibus action.
th1E, (ity of ( Toronto allegels breaches of the ag-roement by the

defndatsasks for anI intferpretation of the agreenienit, for
spcifle performlance of it, a11i for dainlag'Les. iiose damailges
he(.ing only reoealin respect o>f past breaiches, and
bviing recoverabie, if at ail, under the 46t cause, to the
extenit of $10,000 as Iliquîdalýtedaiac for ie breach ofý

awny of the mnrerous conditions in the agrcment. Iii April,
1904, a new terni is addled to the agreemenit b, th, le Legisia-
ture, under wvhich an e-ntirely niew saeof damlagels 1.,ispro-
vided, recoverable, hoee.oiy in caeof the nt'lelct or

recfusai of defenidants to prov-ide( a service "reasonably coin-
ying with the provisions of thie agreeýment."

It is clear thiat the decision of thle matters raised by the
pleadinigs in the "'ominibus action," no matte wthr iii
faveulir o f p)laint11fs, or <lefendants, while iA mnv deid ill the

mates lleýged Io 'be in eontroversv between the parieîs at
the tume it was brouglit, and aceording to the law theni in
force,. must he limite d to> those inatters. and eannot dater-
rine thie riglit of plaitiifs to recover damnages in respect of

matters arising a year atr ard udgend by an iry
niew state of thce Iaw. It is truc, that te rneaning of the
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agreement înto which the parties have entened is, te a cer-
tain extent, an element i the deterination of the questions
raised i buth actîons: but the int&rpretation placed upon it
by the ultiniate court of appeal i the "omnibus action,"
whiatever that iterpretation rnay be, wi xnerely throw light
upon, without detern'ining, the question, raised i the other
actions, whether defendants have given a service of carR
reasonably complying with the teris of their agreement.

The questions i the " omnibus action"-* have already beeui
siibdivided ito two classes which are, te be proseouted not
siniultaneously but successively. There is a possibility, if not
a prohab)ility, of protraeted litigation in that acton, lookîig
at the nature of the questins involved; ana its ultimate
resuit will not dispose of the questions involved i the latei-
actions.

In my opinion, the appeal of defenldants frein the order
of niy brother Anglih settig aside the crder of the Master
in Chanbers. should be disxnissed with ces.

FALCONBRIDGE, Q.J., gave resens in writing for the
sanie conclusion.

BRITTON, J., concurred.

MEREDITII, J. JANUARY 6TH, 1905.

TRIAL.

WALLER v. INDEPEIiDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

Lif. Instirance--!Benefit (7.rtificate-Fiendly Society-Rules
-4mpairment of Col2tract -Isuance Âct -Non-obser-

vance of Requirements '8etting out Ru7es-Incorporation
b!, Reference - Action ?nij A dmiistralriz - Suicide - In-
Panity.

Action to recover $3,000 upon a benefit certificate issuied
by defendants inmuring the lite ot plaintiff's intestate.

J. C. Makins, Stratterd, for plaintiff.

W. H. Hunter, for detendants.

MEP.EDrru, Or.-There can be ne denbt ot defendants,
power te alter their rules; their by-laws bave always providedi
fer that.Dead beeaine a mexuber of the society whilst
such laws were i force. It waa within bis right, as weIl as
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within the riglit of every other meinber, to seek alterations,, ia
the prescribed way, affeeting the rights of othe meburs, j uaL
as it was within the riglits of the oytheir ineiners who soughit
the alierations in question, affecting the deesdsand all
ether mexubers' rights, and procured it in the prescribcd way,
te do se. That aispect of thec case presents no diticulty: the
difficulty arises froni the provisions of the Ontario Insurance
Act, which so largely înterferes with such riglits and other
the rights of contract bct %ween insurer and insured.

The Act requires th a t (- %e r vwritten contract of insuirance
shall have set out in full on its fae or back, ail its tormas and
conditions, and prevides that, if net so set out, they ShahII te
invalid iii se far as they imipair the efrect ef tlic contract;
but that registered friendly soieisistead of so setting
out the conqplete ceiitracýt, nîaY indicate therein the ternis by
reference to their rules contaiing theni. That was not donc
in this case. Indorsed upon the contract îs a forin of agree-
ment referring to thc raie, then existing, upon whiclh defeud-
axits now rely, but thait bori bas neyer becomie a conipleted
contract or writi-ng; it required the signature of the persen
insured, and, 11Pon1 ifs bace, appears also tei have rcquired the
seal of the " court " of which he was. a mexuber, and te hoe

ied by two of thec officeýrs of that court as w itness; it
lacks al[ thiese thn and ais on its face an incexuplete and
îneffectual thing, whatever rnight have beeni its effeet if
complote. lit is nowhere iii itself, or in the bedy of the con.-
tract, rcferrcd te as having any eifect uln4execuited. And,
this indorsement having ne effeet, recours(, must bo bail te
the face ef the contract fer a compliance withi the provisions
of the Act; but there 1 arn unable te flnd any terni, set eut
as tlie Act requiros, Iiniiting the insurcd>s or the assure$'
righits te anything contained in the then existing rules, or
any their future rules. lIt is true that tho then oxisting
rules are "trmade a part of flie contract," but their ternis are
neither set eut " in f uhi,' uer are they " indicated therein by
particular reference te the ruies containiug theni." Ail
anxendnxenta te the rules, adopted froi tUnie te time, are
stated a8 part et thec consideration for the contraet-whiatever
that may mean-4rnt they are net even expressed te ho made
part of the contract. 'Under the Act, the application for the
insuranco nxay ho ceusidered with thoc centract, but appar-
ently only ini respect et inaterial misrcpresentations in it.

The contract ia within the Act, and nething ixnpairmng its
effeet is set eut in the onlly manner in whlch. it could ho

voL. V. O,). .T. NO. I-
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cffectedi; and so, if there is nothing apart from contract pre-

venting recovery, plaintiff, as the legal personal representa-

tive of deeeased, is entitled to recover the sum assurcd,

$3,000. Plaiîntif does not sue in lier own riglit as bene-

ficiary-there seems to be 1n0 ground disclosed in the evidence

upou which, she could se recover- 1Aher action is brought and

lier dlaimi inade solely as adIministratrix of the deucased's

estate. It therefore follows that, if the deceased conanitted

suiCide whilst sane, shec IS precluded, at coinion iaw, £rom

recovering: sce Amnicale Ina. CJo. v. IBolland, 4 Bligh N. R.

194, and Borrodaile v. Ilunter, 4 M. & G. 639. Lt ks adînitted

ffhat he comxrnitted suicide, but the parties are at issue on the

qvustion of inisanity-at issue really thougli the pleadlings

mnay rot suifflciently iinicate it-and that question was not

tried owing to the absence of plaintiff's witnesses. The case

inuast, therefore, go down to trial upon that issue, unless the

parties can qfgree as to the fact, or, being unable to se agree,

desire that it be found( upoil a reference instead of a trial,

Ail qie8tiofls of costs eau better be deterinined when the

righit, of the parties, are finally deterrnined,

MEXEDTI, J . *ANUARY 6TxI,> 1905.

TRIAI-

M1IPPLETON v. COFFEY.

J~iaorLicnseAc-Delivery of Iiitoxicali'ng Liquor Io P.rgon
afte NoiceLicnse SelerSericeof Notice on Bar-

Actioni aiat a licensec uinder thie Liquor 1License Act,

P. Sý. O. 1897 ehi. 2415, to recover damnages under sec. 125 of

thatq Act for d1elivering intoxicating liquor to a certain person

af'r notice under that section.

., A. liobinison, St. Thoinas, for plaintiff.

J.ý M. Glenn, K.C., for defendant.

MBEIIJ.- . . The inii queýstion is, whiethier

notce as ivenl to derfanti as prvddfor in sec.% 125,
wIis in îtese words:

<'Te hsbandf. parent, chu1ld of 21 yevars or. upwards,
brother, sister, master, guardlian, or mpoeof any' person

wilo has the hiabit of d1rinking i ntoxçi catiIg liquor te exeess

mna\ give notice in writing, sigýned1 1)v him or lier,



Ilîoo lo anx l i,îi, not to lill 'l >(r, i ingiaîvr ljo

flot ificl, ai an fi Ihi ýlIIl ;I îîînth aft Ill' î ioi

t I l a o i n i r ins ofa; e r~l I t ion for1 iiilo- ilila put* o's-,
1i i \e l i a ici qIn se iioi ( h iI 1) 1ra1t i1 i on ,dc or in or

frontil iî uiling booth., or pac o1cu;icî liiiiîi. and
wherin r wlîcufrin nv sîteil liqmnor . l d. suffeîs to be

deh~rvd an ncbliquor to thcrol î~igSieihbt
Ili shah illir pon eoliv iclioti a pc]Iltvý nmil cvîg .0

ilnl i bbu persoît giý ing or requiringl the notice te o ie a
Inl ail alction ais for persoital wroîîg- ( if brug illiin sixN
IIIolI.II 1l1catr b'lt flot othiýse) reo r rî li pe-
,.onI Ilot i4e sm Ichl Ii, flot L-s tia $20l nor more tl;ia Il0
ai>s 1lý î i l~ -e asI- 1e .d 1î fli "Y t1 C(,ourt1 1' or jur t 1 eiý- d ;11aa s ; i t:d anly
Iiari ld ('1 l maîî br-in g u e aIct i hi ber. om il nanir,

'li. Iloioe wilIl is tue, basis of bc r.ih1J of I acio')n ust
Iw in m r i ii,- iîdlt il) I1t be, given toi fic licwse buit roa

piîedil reu: it iz is iouigh if tew niotice b-e sonrved uponl

ote r (en i fo h. IlîIlu i oîi casl Miroa erc ighit
ahtiiis bwe i pracial y iîîpos; 1) iblI I 1 1n iniglt heo of les beîiefitL

io the11- lcenscI.e bln erice pon Il>s agen would( b, as, f'or

hi tscs b Ilic is il ratîter. clcrlv manti and onle
wh eelis 1o dupoend llpon othrs b oaieabeetenti,

ini flic, mn(iemn f bis lîesf iems.The noticewa
slervefi npoî bi ba-tïuai . . .the peonl in] charllge of
Ille \'euy part of dofendaý;nt's bIusinessý dircetly affecied byIh

nIle,l very %eroi tewhom oic ias inoat e-ssntial,
wehril an froni luis ase to hîmii or- otherwise, for it

woul1d, in il pr-obabhity he h.IIi>; ilt in suIpplving 11w liqllor
whichl woff]d ereabe the, Iia)ilityv. 'Thw bar-man occupîeýd sucli

a poitin uderdefedan am inhis licensed buisiness
that h can]ot bt ble tha;t Ilie, an aetfordendt

autliorize o receive Iieo ilotice, n, if liat bIle Il.o, itsem
Io boe iminaterial whether or not defendant hiadknweg
Of it, or perbapa it would be better to sayv it is not essýentjial
service iupon tie agent for sevcwas service uponi thie prinl-
cipal : see Tanhiam v. Nicholson. L. R. 5 H. L. 561.
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But 1 amn far fromn being able te find as a f act that defeud-

ant really neyer had any knowledge of the notice until, as he

says, this action was breuglit or threatened. ... The

whole evidence would lead on1e te the conclusion that defend-

gnt had kulowledge of thie service of the notice, but had for-

At the trial 1 wau inclined te the view that, as the enact-

ment expressly makes the licensee answerable for the de-

livery of the liquor "l'by hie clerk, servant, or agent," as welI

ab by hiniseif, and as it, irmmediately before sucli provision,

provides for the notice being given te the licensee, without

adding any sucli ether worde as " bia elerk, servant, or agent,"

there niight bc an indication that actual notice te the licensee

hixuseif is required, and that ouly atter 8uch personal. notice

doos ho becorne hiable for the aet ef bis "cle-rk, servant, or

agent." But it i8 clear that, unless au eusctranit requires

persensi service, persenal service îs net, generally speakrng,

necessary: see The Queen v. Lancaster, 15 Q. B. 671, and lEx

p. IPorlixigee, [1892] 1 Q. B. 15: and any one aware of sueli

general mile mniglt well think it mere surplusage, indicatingr

a wvant of knowledge of the la.w, expressly te provide for ser-

vice upon an agent when personal service was net plainly

indicated. The purpose of the legisiatien semail te, me to

have been rather te leave as few loop-holes as possible by

which, under any inanner of cunning devices, the legisla.tion

xniglit be made practically a dead letter. There is nothing

,extraordinary in makixig a master answerable for the negli-

gene ef bis servant.
The opinion expressed by Osier, J., lu Austin v. Da-vis,

7 A. B. 478, at p. 484, that « clearly, the person te ha notîied

ie the master or owner of the business, and net the inere

clerk or servant employed, At may be for a day, or a longer or

shorter period,» bas caused mne te pause long and te serch.

caretully for resens and authorities iu support o! that

opinion. IBut it was purely au obiter dietuin of the lear.necd

Judge, no question as te service of the notice having arisen.

iu that case, and se, 11ke every other dictum-lo matter how

able and experienced the Judge--has no biuding effeet upon.

sny other Judge, and aff ords no excuse for bis t ailing te give

the. question conulderatlin, and the parties the benefit of ax.

oxercise ef bis judgmeut uipon it.
I 'have been unable ta find asny authoity for requiring

persondl service. . . . The gexieral rule seenis te mie to

b. aettled te the contrr; and 1 eau find nothiug in the

e-naetment>itsell te warrant the. taking of At eut of the gen..

eral ruie. . . . The pel!50U served iu tIhis case was,~ as 1:
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find, an agent upon whoin service might rightly be mnade for
the master.

Thero was no centest upon any other question; the notice
was really given upon the requirenent and on behalf of
plaintiff, and intoxicating liquor was delivered, Tlotwihstafld-
ing it, so, as to, crete a liability from defendant te plaintiff
under the provisions of the enaetment.

There will be judgment for plainiff and $100 damuages,
but without ceets , %w-ieh ta tantamount te wîth costs on the
County Court sc-ale and set-off of defendant's additional
costs, and saves the delay and expense of a contested tax-
ation.

JANukRY 4THi, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

NELSON v. LENZ.

DiiinCourts - Garnishing Plaint - Ga.rnîshee Resi-
den 1 out of Provnc--" Carrying on Business " in Pro-
vinae-Person Transacding Business as, Agent for Anothe
Garmisâte Sdiillng Io Jursdiction-Assignee of Fund
Garnishýed Interveniny-Status of iiitervener.

Appeal by the priary crediters in a ga.rnishee motter in
the 7th Division Court, Essex, from the order and judgment
of the Judge presidinig in that Court determining that the
garnishee, R. A. Newman, who resided in the eity of Detroit,
Michigan, buit was alleged to carry on buisiness at Windsor,
(Ontarie, was net subject to: be inado a party te garnishee
proceedings.

The garni8hee's wife owned in lier own riglit property in
the county of Essex, some of which was rented. The garni-
sheo acted as agent for his wife ia xnaraging lier property,
and he eniployed a solicitor practising in Windsor to colleet
rents and superintend repairs, make leases, etc., for which
services a fixed siun was paid him. Thbe garnishee entered
into a contract, in lis own naine, withi the primary debte)r,
for the building by the latter et a bouse on the property of
the garnishee's wife, upon whicli $667.09 reinained. due te the
prmary debtor. The latter was indebted to, a nuinber of per-
sons te the amounit of between $800 and $900. The solicitor
betore inentioned, as solicitor for ail these creditors, except
oe McKee, to>k garnialise proceedings under sec. 190 ot
the Division Courts Act, and accepted. service for Newman,
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the ganse.MKe(a creditor having an equitable as-
snnntof the dlek fromn the primary debtor) intervened

and eontested the( righit fo take these proceedings, on the
gronndl that N(,Nîan;i iteihe)(r rsddnor carried on business
witini tHe jurisdiction of the 7ith Division Court, and that,
therefore, thepoeeig taiken ýoffld not be sustained.

By sec. 19)0 of the Division Courts Act there is jurisdie-
tion ini garnishee proeedfings in the Division Court of the
dlivision lin hc thv gnrniishee - lives or carrnes on business.>

The appewal was hrdby FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STRE-ET,
JBRITTO', J.

C. A. s. for primiary creitors.

W. Il. Blake., f'or McKee.

BRTOJ.-lf thio objection ini this case was takenl by
the garishee liijinsif that he did not carry on busines within
the- limiits of thie 74th Division Court in the county of Essex,
itini the uheaninig of se.190 of the Division Courts Act, 1

w'Ouhl. uipon the evidence, sustain that objection. The ques-
tion g)f carigon business or transacting business in any
particulair place is one of fact, a'nd oneC of degree. .A busi-
ness xnay ' ,ox carried on b)y a person iu one place, -which is but
a snmail part of a business carried on by the saine person in
aniothe(r place, or a sinall business iay be csrried on in one
place,( by a professional. maai havin& a large practice in an-

Ilere thie gairnishiee by his attorney adinits that hie does
carry« on business in the county o! Essex, and he voluntarily
subinits to the jurisdiction of thiis Court. 1 sec -no reason
why ho- i bas net the right to dIo this. lie adIinits that ho is
indebýIted( te the primiarY dlebtor, in reference to> work donc
1by the, prirnarY debtor i n that county, iu a certain sum, and
ho, is, willing, to abidle by thie dlecision of thie Judge of thc
Court, in whichi the action is broughit als to the person to wliomi
thaft moneyv shail ho paiid.

1 arn unable to corne to the conclusion that MeXee, a
creditor o! the priniary debtor, who intervenes, has shewn
" any- just üause why the debt souglit to be garnishedI should
Dot be paid over or applied in or towards the satisfaction of
the dlain of the priniary ceîo.

The tacts are not iu dispute. . . . Tho garnishie
raised no objection to the jurisdictiou o! the Court, but regui-
Iarly appeared 1). bis attorney, and adnxitted au iudebteduess
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CatI Mcee a oneC iftei t'I ing dl-,lo. :i ag ni i thle pri iii -
ar1.y credliors. whlat theý garnshI' lia ot donc a wbiat. in

n1ty opiniion, ho had ail igh b -1I roefrnini fi,(om doîhingz?
A.ýSuiIIg thiat M1eKu1 iý lu î»îfvý 1Il h 'rc1e In theiu'e

Up8ln dfen ils heîe tt i primla rv ur'i t :11d lri 1na:1rv
(1 bitor. 1 w ich 1 lie latter'l wl% d le. 1-10 ilil tat up1 i Ii I an
Ord inil ac1Yý(tilon. ;IIId a11olouv '.uleh de4fi .1(1e ;i- betwe ul IIte
garilîee andlf priiioarv\ dlitr an1ti 11;I ;av l> , hew :1nvý
other-1 jtLLust h î1 \ i-tle, dula oul to hoe,; grisliced shouild
not he plid over. or. appliediii lo r to\wards flie uaimii of the
Primary' debtor." Thet ilwere faett fibat MKei, a creditor,
or Leýnz, 1111(1 lias an acetdodrforl thlt amloulit of hîs
üain uplon Ille garnisbee isý [ot. Ili M.\pni a pui1 ltauSeC.
If it is ila the power of the g-arnisheo to submnit lu the juris-
d1iction ofl the Court, thenl ;Il ilurvelner ougbllt ]lot to ho
allowd,L Ini bis ownl ileresf, buit tl fotbprui of ible primr-

aryerdiorand iIgaýinIS1t le wi of Ilile gan ohe $aym
tiat ilie Court shhm n tera >11ehI lorsiei.

If Mcee bv his ainnet fwbieh1 if. appeairs the
garniishee Ladi( notice, haýs aclqircid ams- riglits agai'st the

11f tt anse pr-oi-I-idings areo Noid for want f juris-
dictiIiion, il Na be thIa;it (11me (wY1il t ua prott thfe1 galr I 1ihe
in paying over Ibiis umonley. r1hat isz a Inatter be(tw(en theý
garnisbieu aid thi. prillary' debtor., orl botweun the gairnishlee
andj MeK1ee, buit if olgbtl nl to hei-e as bo enthe,
prinimy vreditors anmd gmmniswe. uss ln Ili( garnisheeý
huniiseif. "Just cas"is said to be "suibstantial resszon in
lnw. and iL, means a good and substantial reasion as againsit

ts prixnary creditors, who are entitled to tlmeir nmoney
sud Io the fruiits of p)rocin-,Iigs regularl y taikeni, snd withl-

ittt oblijection by vcubelir thie prinary debtor- or gaýrnlishlee.
I f ilIl' question arismes as ico priority of cKeover any'

primary creditor, or as to bis being entitlcd fo the mon1eY
under biFs assignient, it rnay be tbat ho( uani apply under sIec.

TIliis is a case of juiriadiction of flue person, and it is at
jurisdiction which may' be acquired by v oluiitary appear-
suc«,e îther in person or by attorney "scAn Eng,. Encyc.
of Lawý, vol. 17, p. 1064; IPrston v. Limeont, 24 W. R. 928.

1 thinik appeal should be allow-ed w-ith costs.

FALCINIIRIGEC.JT.- agree with mY brother Britton's
reaaou1ing andi conclusions in this case. Thle appeal is,, there-
fore. allowed with coqs.
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STREET, J., dissented, giving reasons in writing. Re waa

of opinion that the garnishee did not " carry on business"
in the limits of the 7th Division Court, Essex, within the
meaning of sec. 190 of the Division Courts Act, citing Smith
v. Anderson, 15 Ch. D. 258; Singleton v. Roberts 70 L. T.

687; Baillie v. Goodwin, 33 Ch. D. 604; Re Wallis, 14 Q. B.
D. 950; Graham v. Lewis, 22 Q. B. D. 1. Ie was also of

opinion that the intervener had, under sec. 193 (1), the same

right as the garnishee to set up the facte as an answer to the
claim of the primary creditors.

MEREDITH, C.J. JANUARY 7TH, 1905.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE ATLAS LOAN 00.

ELGIN LOAN CO.S CLAIM.

Compay-Loan Company-Loan on Déetdure of another
Loan Company-Special Contract-Purchase of Shares of

Speculative Stock-Share of Profits-Powers of Company
-Validity of Debenture-Actual Advance-Repayment-
Interest.

Appeal by the Elgin Loan Co. from the disallowance by
the Master in Ordinary of their claim, in the proceedging
to wind up the Atlas Loan Co., to rank upon the estate of
the latter in respect of a debenture of that eompany for
$55,000, dated 31st May, 1902, payable to the Elgin Loan
Co. or order on 2nd January, 1907, with interest at 5 per
cent. per annum, payable half-yearly, the whole being col-
laterally secured by 375 shares of the capital stock of the
Dominion Loan Co.

W. K. Cameron, St. Thomas, and Shirley Denison, for
appellants.

W. H. Hunter, for the liquidator of the Atlas Loan Co.

MEREDITH, C.J.-The Master came to the conclusion

that, as.he states, "the issue of this debenture by the Atlas

Co. and its acceptance by the Elgin Co. was a device to enable

the latter company to invest its trust funds in unauthorized
and therefore forbidden securities." . . . What I under-

stand to be the meaning of the finding is, that the Elgin
Co. were the real purchasers and owners of the 375 shares,
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and that the debenture of the Atlas Co. was, issued in order
to give the transaction the form, of a loan to the latter coin-
pany of the money which waa used to pay for the shares, in
order that the investrnent might appear to bie one that it was
within the powers of the Elgin Go. to make.

1 amn unable to agree with this finding.
The docuinentary evidence-I nwan that of the debenture,

th-e agreement between the two, companies of lOth June,
1902, and the reselutien o! the directors of the Elgin Co.
authorizing the entering into of thc transaction-as well as
thxe correspondence and circumstances ixnmediately connected
with the completion of it, are, in îny opinion, quite incon-
sistent with the transaction being of the character the Master
ha. found it te have been.

The agreement ia, that net less than 375 shares of the
stock of the ceai coxnpany shall be purchased by the Atlas
Co.; that the shares, with the debenture on which the dlaim
i8 based, shail lie security to the Elgin Co. for " the amount
so invested in the debenture, with interest at 5 per cent. per
annum,» and that the Elgin Co. are te, have the option of
dexnanding payment at any tirne of the amnnt of the deben-
ture or so inucli of it as xnay be advanced, with interest te
the date o! the demand....

The inoney which was used te pay for the 37 à shares was,
thxe xnoney of the Atlas Co., and the Elgin Co. did flot pay
anything until aiter the debenture had beeux is8ued ana de-
livered to them, and the agreement had been 8igfled....

What appears te me, looking at ail the circuinstances dis-
cloaca in the docunxentary and oral testimony, or sucli of it
as cau be relied on, te have been likely to have been the real
arragement betwecn the parties, and what was, in xny opin-
ion, the arrangement that wau really corne to, la this: Thst,
in order teenable the Atlas Loan Ce. te buy fixe shares, the
Elgin Imam Ce. ehould lend te it what wa8 required te buy
not les. than 375 shares; that this should be advanced by
the Elgin Co. te the Atlas Ce. on the latter's debenture for
$55,000, and that the shares when purchased shouli be held
by the Elgin Ce. as collateral security for the boau sud be
repaid out of the proceeds of the sale of them; that the Elgin
Ce. might esil in the loan whenever they saw fit te do se, and
that, as the consideration fer inaking the loan, the Elgin Go.
were to be paid 5 per cent. initerest on thxe money advanced.
or, at their option, iniight take fixe dividende on the shares
in lieu o! interest, and were, when the shares were sold, te
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recvif iiere waks a gain on the transaction, one-haif the
diference betWeeni the purchase price, and the selling price.

I sec notbing ineonistent with that having been the real
naiture of the arrangemnt, in the cîreumstance of the te-.ý
grama of 27hMay, 1902, from ]lowley, the manager of the
TElgin CJo-, to Wallave. ilie president of the Atlas CJo., "yoti
hiave authlorityv to use( youir own diseretion in purchasing," or
in the bouglit notes being miade out by Ames & CJo. (a firiri
of Toronto stock brokers, ini which, Wallace was a partner>
ini the naine of thflgi Co., or in the fact of the debeïîture
1eing issuied whien, as it is said, there was no0 need for it,
bc-atse mioney enougli to, buy the shares was lying at the
credit, of the Elgin CJo. in the hands of the Atlas CJo., or r
thic eque whichi was issued by the Elgin CJo. being foi-
exactl ' t le siim for which the shares haît been bought, or îi
theý fiot, thaït te dlebentuire wsf or $55,000. On the cou-
trairy, every one of these eireumistances is, in my opinion,
quiite consistent with thc real transaction having been what,
as 1 hiave said, J thiink it wag, or, if appareiity not so, ie
AS reailyl. explainedl..

t ia y welbe that the reason for the issue of the de-
bentiire was in sonie senise the fact that the Elgin CJo. hadj
not the power to buy' the shares, but only, 1 think, in the

sse thiat, eauethat was, impracticable, it was fouud
necessaryv not thiat in f orn but that i.n substance the trans-
action shiould be a pturchaâse by the Atlas Co. of the sharea
on their i auceoint, and at their own risk, and a loan to
thein by the Elgin CJo. of the amount reuired to buy the
shares on, fil(e spcjnrity and the ternis and conditions men-
t ionle< inIi e agreieent.

I wvoiud, thierefore, reverse the decision of the Master
u1nlesa, as e-ontended by the liqiuidator of the Atlas CJo., the
ElgiIgn C'o. are not entied to prove by reason of the invalidity
of theç debenture as, an obligation binding on the Atlas (Jo.,

* . . the griouind being that the issue of the debentuxe
wý? ,iiUra vires the Atlas Co. because whien issued their

statutoryv power to borrow on debentures was exhausted, and
because, if it -%as not exhanusted, debentures had already beert
i ssued to tlic fuil amlouint auithorize-d by the onlyv by-law for

the issuie of debentre whichi hiad been passedl by thie directors.

It is neessr , tinký, fo consider these objections,
for, assuiniflng tliemi to be well taken amd the debenture void,

the Elgin (,o. wonld( nevertheless, in xny opinion, be eutitled

to prove for the arnonnt of the 1ban and] the interest upon it.
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'l'le Eýlgil Co. Liad Ut Ille e iof tl bei r s' nsh
J, counTt when tlhe olqï f l tit Atîîgîî4, 11rwa rwn

$$1,70,5.and ihait wa;I ru- u 1,v ilh tiii mhi iii t1ii
;1, ciinjt w'itlî the aIn1)ounlt 0f ib t l1v t o$,S 9 u

If Ille deb)entîtreis , vo,L il is uuvntopt <o AtIns
Loanl Vo.. while i uitn lcrIaîlt pi l oean

Mrdi i h aig bn con for t0w ye' rr u'whc
the, s thev resitl of thie taîscin îrl rnfre

onei( pouket to the other. T (Io not thlink tha;t tliev\ canl do ilisý4
andf thati t1he reisit of thir1 re1pfuition (if laityon theI

dolbentu1roe is; fo rend1er ItImpsil forir hag gi~
theoir invtdeson bb iing a îen thl heu
or 1 lihAgui 1902. If isw ;), as ifw Hiemov was1 hor.-
roweid Io tuud thie kniowlege of flio edr in iliîkng
an in\(-stiiilt ii h wis uiltra vir(- the irrwr The in-

iet nt iidud Io 1he imad, mind whih Ws inade was
infra irevs 11w Atlasý Co.

For thlese resos.bb fýIndIiîg fl the Mate n1oui 1l'
rcversedVl and flcr shouId lie a;I erne a wî(irec-
lions Ili allow tu Iiiaun of thIlgin Co. toý flie extent of thel

antouit of' the, lan and in iis pon it, andi wîithlea fi
llw ElIgi] Co-. if' tbey. ,Io de(ýSirl- to ainînd bhe prooif 1,Y inak-
îig an alternative cdaim inirspe of the mone vs on deiposit
with the, Atlas C'o., anid the ECin(o. mnust, of' course,
Value ilmeir. tzeurityv and give ('ri (it ac(cordiugl.

Th costs of bbc( (conte'Station amli of HIe appeal mrust bic
paid bY thle liquidaborf)l of ueo AtlaIs Vo.

MER EDITIF, C.J. 7JNAV2TIî, 1905i.

TRIAL.

M EBVCANTS FIIZE INS. CO. v. EQUITY FillE INS.

TieIn arl*ý,ý(e -lirj Sp if(kd- u.ihd 6ofd - loil-

Actio onapoicv. of insrace ised byv defendants.
dated lat AprIL 190(2, reinstiring - inif for one year, on
priperty eoverfd by. pIintiffs' poliev No. 298issited at thpir
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B3rantford agSllcY in favour Of the Snow IDrift Co. of Braïit-
ford, for $P4000.

R1. C. Levesconte, for plaintif s.

B. Mvorton Joues, for defendants.

MEREDITH, C.J.-Policy No. 2958 of plaintiffs bears date
24th February, 1899, andi was for a term of one year. The
property insured is describe in -iit as « 120 sacks of green
coff ee while storeti ini the 3-storey patent rox>f d building
occupieti by the assured situate 37 and 39 Dalhousie street,
Brantford, Ontarlo.," The policy was, in pursuance of one
of its terras, renewed in each of the years 1900, 1901, and
1902. The loss was mnade payable to the Bank of IBritish
North Ainerica. rThe business of the Snow Drift Co. wae
that of dealers ini coffees, spices, extracts, ana other articles.
They carrieti însurance on their general stock for a consider..
able aniount, besides .the policy on the green coffee.

The reason for effecting the insurance of 24th February,
1899, Oni the green coffee, wau that the Snow D)rift Go. had
exceedeti their line. of credit with their bankers, the Bank of
Britieh North America, who required security, anti the mxeass
adopteti to give the security was the effectîng of this insur-
ance, and providing by the policy that the boss shoulti be
payable te the bank.

A ire ocexirreti on 18th Septexuber, 1902, which resultecl
in the total destruction of the whole of the company's stock
iu trade, including the green coffee. . . The losa on
it was $1,321 at the lowest; . . . it la more likely that
the loss exceedeti $2,000.

There ia no doubt that noue of the green coffee which wae
in the Snow D)rift Co.'s preinises when the insurance with
plaintiffs was, effedt, was there when the lire occurreti. It
hati beau sold in the course of the business, moutha anti per..
haps years before, sud oue of the questions in dispute is as
to the proper construction of the policy-whether it is a.
policy on a specifleti 120) bags or on any 120 bagia of greetL
coffe which miglit, while the poliey waa current anti at the
tixue of the fire, be on the prexuisea mentioned iu the policy;
and 1 amn of opinion that it is the latter.

If the description ha4 been "the stock of green coffee,"

it is quite clear that the POlicY would have coveretithe stock

on band at the time of thxe fire, though the whole of the

particular coffee of whiuh the stock consi8ted at the time the

insurance waa effecteti bad been disposeti of. IDoea, theu,
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the description " 120 hags of green coffee " do more than
confine the subjeet of imsurance to green collee in bags, and
liniit the right to recover in respect of such a stock te the
value of 120 bags, however large the stock xnay have been?
I think it dme no more thian this. . . . The nature of
the business which the Snow Drift Co. was carrying on..
was such that eaused, if it did not require, the stock of green
coffee to be turned over very frequently....

It is true that it appears that 120 bags of green coffee
were at one tîme separated from the rest of the stock and
placed by themselves iii the Snow Drif t Ce.'s promises, but
that was done only for the purpose of enabling the local
manager te show tei the inspector of the bank that the cern-
pany had as large a stock of green coffec in bags as bail been
insured for the bank's benefit.

Altogether different considerations are applicable to...
the case of a warehouse receipt . . . Liado v. Morgan,
23 C. P. 517.

Centrary te what 1 should have expectcd, I have not been
able te, flnd any reported case in which the precise question
that bas arisen ini this case bas been deeided, unless it be
Brifish Anierica Ins. CJo. v. Joseph, 9 Lewer Canada R1. 448.

*I amn unable to ditinguish that case from this...
Gorman v. lland in ]land Ius. Co., il Ir. R. 0. L. 224, is

net, I think, opposed te the view 1 have expressed....
Pl'ales, C.B., recognizes what I take te, be clearly the ruIe for
iuterpreting insurance contracts, that, even though prima
facie the words used te, describe the property insured point
te a specifle and then existing thing, the cireuratances, of
the case may ho such as te lead the Court which is ealled on
te construe the contract te, give to the words a broader and
more comprehensive Meaning....

Assuming that; the description in plaintifs' policy is
prima facie a specifle description, the circumstances whieh
I have already detailed, and which shew coelusively, I think,
t'bat the centracting parties did net intend te enter into, a
centract of se limited a character, rebut that presuniptien,
and require me, il the words are susceptible of such a maean-
ing, as I think they are, te construe the contraet as evering
any bags of green coffee te the number of 120, the property
of the insured, which might be, during the currency of the
policy and at the timne of a loss by fire 'happening, in the.
premises described ini the policy.
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h wa fuirti iher argued that the insurance had been ter-
m1ina8ted byý thle assured, 1).\ writtci4 notice to that effect,

befre he ireoccuirred.
This onteni was hased upon thec fact that the assured

bail, oni lOttil ]!)cb,10?, written to the agents at Branît-
fort! o r pliifis in, the following terras: "In reference toý
poliey.ý ý2958, lin aniiount $2,000. hel by the Bank of British
.Northi Aicricaý, oni 1 20 biags of eoffee, we wish to cancel thiis

p)olie vniy u ha yoli gîve us a nw one for $1,00, as there
arei 110>W 0111v 50 bag1(S of cofein stock?"

Thils letr wasndernuîae by the Brautforil agents
to plinis'had office tirntil aftier the fire occurrcd, and no
iiition wa;s tukn pon it, cithcr by return of the uneaxned

I t 'asarged or defendants that the writing of this
1olette oiperailt as ai writteni notice(, within the Incaniug of

uonitun19 if tue statut<>r\ 1oiditions, and that the insur-
onc w's trînnald iunîdiaelvon, flue receipt of-it by the

l'>raiftford agets bt I arni niot of' that opinion.
T11w letter was> not, I think, sucli a writteu notice as the

con1dition reli oin refers to. it was, 1 thiiik, only anin
tinliationi of the( initenitioni of the assured to terminate the

inl-rnc i d whieni there was substitutcd for it a new
poliy f'or $1,000; Io tliat plaintifs; neyer agreed, and it was,
neyeVr doncl,..

li %ais also urgegud ais an ainswer to plaintiffs' dlaim that
thiere h1ad hena breacht of' tlie warrauty, coutained in the-
policy suied oni, thiat plaintifl' would retain an amounit at
r-isk equad to thiat reinsured undier that policy.

1 do niot uiderstand1 the force of this objection. The.
arnoun(iit eiuedby defenidauts' policy was $1,000, and, as I
11ave founld, plaintifs hiad ait risk up to the tirnc of the fire
not only a sum equa to thiat, but to double that sum.

Il wýas conit4endcd lastly thiat, as thie action was net begiiii
ioitil iiore thoni 6 nionthas after the bass o(ciurred, it w-asZ
barred, anid condition 22, as varied by thie inidorseinent on
d!efenTdauts' policy, was relied on in support of that contention.

Statuitor-y coni)tionï 22 allows a 'year after the boss hasiý
occiirred in whichi to brinig thie actioni, sud I amn not only unable
f0 hiobd thie variation wiiich defendants have attcmýpted to)
îwpose, upon flic aýS1ured, by redlucinig the tirne allowed for'
bringfing an action to 6 mnonths, to be juat and reasonable,
bat Ï arn ecearby of opinion thlat, on the contrary, it la both
ujujjst and unreasonable.
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M asu h\ot1~e- it(<hideahiti/c odif 1qet îi

$~,00 adeby efedan, atcd l7tlî A1tlj.j 1902O, eIîîd va.iv
alîewiti îîtret t p<r entper mmit 1'itI2 ît'ntafier

date, to A. V'. WlacIII tut
The illcews ta lic ll rIfflh vwa giN(l cil[ partl payîneit

of the ric of'10 share f lit Illi- tl soko \V.A
]Ilge 1iîîicd, of tue pu ine ;[1 f 4 ba dîielae ¼ i-

mgOe i d(4fendanti M the nîanthfl of, Mas' (sIL> 92 ht

jald prchase;i stock il] sane g'Oad miîpiî OneafdiuIfedajî, and wýOull l giVe imi [Ilc f 111i ben-1lit of thlepuhae

in, asdedats confidential adîcsoon r erad nil-
,l-ed defedan the could obtini stock of the oger (Ca.

af, 1lic 11ar, value of' $10,000, for flic acu l prie of $7.000.l)()anId 11In1t dufenldant thrIo are o pluchse HIe stock,andl- paitl $2OOon a qiut.ad gave th pr'omIissarv 1n1te
su1Cd lan for, theeidu of the rie that deFondant asin

dC4 ta( enmter inito thle transaction, pay th v 8ll2,000, and( - gîe
fic note ,. by vIe false and fraudulet rpesnato of Wal1-
l s Io Ilis knowledge and ineans ofn knowledge o)f the'

stock; that- Walc alscely representcd( tadfndn ha h
stoc wa wortli pair, ind that the ct, price p;iid For it was,

$700, nd th'at plaintilTs were giving- defen]dantI thcu 1 11t
hlenefit (If the transactifon1 and wcre not iinaking, a profit ther-
oni; tha.t thiese representations were false to the knowledge, af
plaintiffa, beea.use they lad in fact purchased the stc ,tif
cenpts in the dollar, and that plaintiffs, instead of ac;fing- lit
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the interest of defendaft as his, agents, had acted for theie,
ovu advantage, and were themselves the vendors, and cou~-

cealed that fact froin defendant.

Il. L. Drayton, for Plaintif.

J. A. Robinson, >St. Thomas, ana J. M. Ferguson, fo-r

MEREDITH, C.J.-The defence was not, iii xy opinioxi,

proved. According to the testimony of A. B. Wallace...

bis coinpany (plaintiffs) purchased froin the firm of A. F--

Aines & Co., of whiel le was a niexuer, 600 shares 0f thýe

comnnon stock of the Rogers CJo. at 50 -cents in the dollar-

Hie thought the stock at that price a great bargain; that it

wus worth at least 70 cents in the dollar, and was likely ix.

the near future to go to par; that he huiseif bought frona,

his .oxnpany 100 of the shares at 70 cents iu the dollar; that

he did not personally make tIie sale to defendant, or a s1

which was miade to flonsinger, who acted for dPendant ir,

the. purdhase o! the 100 shares bought 'by Minu, o! anothe-i,

100 shares at the saine price; that these sales were mad-ý-

through a man naaned Smith, who was sometwoes enPiloi

by plaintiffs in sudh transactions; that he (Wallace) macle

nUo representatioxis of any kind as to the stock eitler to Smithl

or to lionsinger. HFIe further testifled that the stock was a_

desirable investmnt at 70 cents in the dollar; that it l

àlways paid a dividend of 4 per cent. per annuin, and earneci

enougli to pay a niuch larger dividend.

Smnith . . . vas not called.

1 see no resson for disbelieving the testiiny of Wal-~

lace, and 1 give credit to it. The. testixnony of Ronsinger,
upon whidh alone defendant rested his case, f el f ar short.

even if it vere aceepted in its entirety, o! proving the f raud

set up or any fraud in the. transaction. At most it shewed

that, oving to the. natuire of the relations betweefl hlm anid

Wallace, aud tIie previous transactions whieh they lad haê,:

ho believed that lie vas not buying frein Wallace or pasintiffis

but that Wallace vas acting as bis friend or agent in procur.

ixig the stock for him, and that he and de! endaut were gettixiý
what they bouglit at the. price vhich vas being paid for il;

*lis testimony, assumuing it to be eutirely aceurate, sheweè2

no reasonâble ground for any sucih belief, nor is there any.

thing in it inconsistent with what Wallace deposed te, unj.

less it b. the statemnixt that he had lad a conversation wîti

Wallace. 4 or à days before the purdiase vas mnade, whe7x

Wallace, hie sys, blid bi that lie (Wallace) could get 5o(
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shares of the stock ; that it was -a 6fl&p -" that lie %was taking
100 shares, and naiiad others who were ta takec >orne aibo;
and that thie price i\aý 't. 'Wallace dîd netrcole any
sucîl conversation; but, assunnng nt to haxe taken place, it
alfrds no support for the aUlegations of frend upoeu wlîich
deýfendjýant relies.

If Wal ace did say that the price of tRie ýi ck was 7~0 cents
îin tie dolla1r (if the par value, whiat wa, imuat wius, 1 think,
plaily th1at that asthe price whlich tRie purchia-sers, ineluding
1hi1nelf, \ul1d l'il\( to pay for it. If the soc had been

bgtbypilitifst f rom Aines & Co., as 1 have found ît
waadplainitills wure offering it for sale at 70 cenlts, 1

kiiw (if nio duty which rested upon theni to inforra
iinding iiuyers of thie price ait which tRie stock bad

ùiiî bcuht or tRie profit itl> an akîng lu 111, tr-anýaction.
l1 1iy opinion, there is, notIngI to jUStify a1 findin1g thatL

aitber plIainitils or Wallaecî iii the transaction ais agent
for defendant, or thiat thiey or cuber, i-f te i ld h1 i r lU
agent Hlonsiniger to believe thiat they wýoul1d do su.

Defendant having fai]ed to inake 'out 1118 defence of f raud,
it isuncsayto, consider whether, if it had been inade out,
bis dealings with thie stock after the discovery cf the fraudw
would flot have disentitled hlm tu, the relief whieh lie seeks,
wichl la practically reseissîin cf the contract by whici hie
acquired thie stock, or to deal with thie other inatters urged
by plaintifs'l counsel....

Judgment for plaintiffs for tRie amount of thie note w îfi
interest and costs.

JANUARY 7T11, 190b.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

REX v. S1>EGELMAN.

Gamng-vricialBY-law--JUU(ra Vires-kunicipal A ci-
<JamUbing in Privais IIouse-&Conviction Quaslted.

Motion byv defenidant te quash his, conviction by the police
mag strate for the city of Toronto for allowîig a gamxe of
chance te Rie played for mnoney upon his premilses, contrary
te a hy-law of thie city.

The motion was heard by BOYD, C., MEREDITU, J.,
MAGEE, Jr.

J. M. Godfrey, for defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and J. S. Fullerten, KCfor

thie Crown.
VOL~. V. o.w.1t. qn. 1-3
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-BoYD, C.-The information is for that Spegelmian did

"4permnit or alilow a gaine of chance or hazard with dico, cards,

or other device, toý ho piayed for inoney, liquor, or other

thing, witini 139 Adelaide street west, in the city of To-

ronito," contrary to the by-iaw ini that behaif.

The evidencp shews that the place in question is the pri-

vate biouse of def endant; that bis friends corne ta visit hini on

sundays. anxd soinetirnes play poker for money, and the occa-

sion under investigation was one of these Sundays, whexi

this galine of chance was played for money.

The by-law relied on provides that nio person shall keep

or permit to be uised ini auy house, rooxu, or other place, for

the purposeý of gamibling, any f are bank, rouge et noir, rou-

lette table, or other device for gaxnbling, or permît or aliow

any' gaine of chance or hazard with dice, cards, or other

device, to bc played for ioney, liquor, or other thing, within

sw-lb bioise. rooni. or place.
The conviction literally foilows this language, with ail ite

alternatives ehanged as to conjunctives, and if the hy-law is

valid, the conviction would be deexned sufficîent.

Tbe by-law puirports to ho founded. on a clause in the

nhicip)al Act cmnpewering the iniunicipality to pass by-iaws

**fur siuppressing ganbling houses and for seizing and de-

4troying faro hanks, rouge et noir, roullette tables, and other

devices for garinbling found therein :» R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 223,

sec. 549 (4.)
The legisdatioft is pointed at homses where gaming or

gamnbling is practiseýd, and the bouse is kept for such pur-

pose. The inquiry in this case 'wss not as te whether the

placve in question waSs a "-'gainbling homse," and there was no

evidence te induie that conclusion. One instance is p'roved,

or perhaps two, in whichi carde for gain had been played at

the bIouse, but that faits f ar Short of what would be Tequired

to attach to, it the character of a " gainbling house."

It is grouped i the Municipal Act 'with " disorderly

bouses,» under the general headiDg Of " Public Mrl, and

coniteiplates places wbieh are te bc regarded as nuisances to

the coinni4 For it is co1d law that ail connuen gains

biouses are nuisaces i the eye of the Iaw, net only beea.ue

they- are great temptatimi. te idlenesB, but alse beeamse they

are apt te draw together great niubers of disorderiy per-

sans, whlich can-mot but bo inconvenient te the neighbour-

hood, Iilawkins's P.C., book 1l, ch. 75, sec. 6.

The elmeinlt of frequeiicy at least is essentiel te make

ont that anY place is a gaxnbling homse, and is<lated instances

on Sundaye, wben Jews or others cerne togethier in private
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bouiý(,s to pla 'y cards, are nlot within the scope of tlîi ýtai 1u1.
It Is ilot neced fitl to ,onsidr wr it is in coi fliet %wîil the
erîininal law% of' Giu'anad-altoghi the ultra \irc(ý> question
was broacliud on tle airgutoent-and thereupon to conisider
whether there is a distinetion botwo-in the gaibling hiouise of
the. Provincial law and the connnon gaing bcouse of Domiinionl
Code, so that both niay stand togethe(r because referring, Io
different infractions of the law in its police and its crilininal
aspects.

For present purposes, it is enough to say that the by-law
far transcends the terms of the enabling statute, and assumes
to iuake illegal that which was 'not in contemnplation of the
Legisiature as expresscd in the statute.

Much that Mr. Justice Keunnedy says ini Scott v. Philli-
nmer, [1904] 2 K. B. 81)5, inaY be applicable to tho iioral
aspect of this case, but that; should nlot lead us to penalize a
mian 'who bas not violated public morals, in the use of bis
house, according to the charge nmade or tuec evidenee adduced
in support of it.

'l'le conviction should bc quashcd becausé resting on an
invalM by-law.

MEREDITHT, J., gave reasons in wrîting for thc( saniie
conclusion.

MAGEE, J., concurred.

JANUARY 7TH, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CAMETION v. DOUGLAS&.

Mfaster and Servant -In jury Io Servant--Deat h-Ne glgence
iCoW.ributory Negligence-Proximate Cause-Voluntary

Incnurrîng of Risk- Workmen's ComÙpensation Act-Nw
Tria i-Qume#ions for Jury.

Appeal by plintiff froni judgmcnt of BRITTON, J., 3

0. W. Rl. 817, dirnissing the action, which was brouglit to
recover damages for thie ileathl of a mnan in the employinent
of defendant, owing to defendlant' negligenice as alleged.

The action wus tried with a jury, who answered questions
in favour of plaintiff. On motion for judgment, BnRrTON,
J., decidedl that, upon the undisputed evidence, assumning
that defendant 'had been guilty of negligence in not having
cased the shiaft ini which the deceased was when ha received
the injuries which caused hie death, it was éhewn that the
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injuries were not due to that negligeiice, but to the neglect

of theý deceased himself to obey the directions of defendaut

to trime the sliaft, and that deceased voluntari Iy took the risk

whicli lie incurred lu going down the sliaft.

G. Lynch-St&untoIi, K.C., for plaintif!.

I.Carscallen, K.C., for defendant.

The judginent of the Court (MEREDITHT, C.J., MAC-

MioJ., IDINGTON, J.), was delivered by

MEiiiirEDiT, C.J.-. .. We think that there was evi-

dence for the jury te support the contention of plaintif! that

defendant was guilty of negligence in not casrng the shaft,

buit thant it was net made clear te the jury that -an affirmative

aniswcfr to the rirst question involved two propositions, one

tbat thlere was negligence, and the other that that negligence

was the cauise of the accident.
We thînk aiso that the jury sliould have been asked te

findl whether, haît the deceased obeyed the direction gÎven

hi= te trim the shaft, the accident would have been avoîded.

Aithiouigl the-te was mucli to lead te the conclusion that, had

that beeni done, flic accident would -not have happencd, vwe

are unable kt say that the jury iniglit not have reached

a difYerent co(nclusion....
Tlhat the deceased eontiuued in the einployment; of de-

fendant vitli knowledge of the omission te case the shaft,

woufld not, according tk the express provisions of the Work-

nen's Compensation Act, of itself justify a finding that

deýceaSed lad voluntarily incurred thxe risk of fthc injury

which happened ko hîm, and that should, we think, hQ pointedl

eut to flic jury.
New trial.' Costs of last trial and of appeal ke bc cosfs

in tixe cause, unless the Judge before whom the action is

ufltiînately tried ofherwise directs.

JAN;UARY 7TH, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

LIEMON v. LEMON.

Mrtgae-Payiit - Evidence - Admiassbility -Contract

-Specifle Perf ormance-Credit for Sum Pai-Biirden

of Proo f-Sope of Refarsnce.

Appeal by defendarit frOM Order Of ANGLIN, J., 3 o. W.
R. 734. setting aside report of Master in Ordinary finding

that there »was'nothing due upon the mortgage in question.



LEMO% v. LEYION.

The appeal was heard b)V MEIworrTH. (2.3., NAMAIMION.
J., IDNGTON, ..

R1. C. Clutec, K.X., and A. Il. Clute. for defendant.
G. F. Shepley. 1{.U, and 'W. E Niiddleton, for plaintif!.

ME IRFEDITH, (X.-Thiýz action v a- 'eux n 7Ii Arl
1903, to 1-nforce Ilw amn of ai mortggeindehjplini
and Joi erno tý .Josephl Bonnett, datud lstDeuxt.
1886,ý whlich by variouis asýsignlllents hiad bjeioine vsed
pla]itif! the asgmntto hi1ni havilig been nia:do by art'-
mlan Jonces. who" wsien theu assignee of thie mlorltgag_,E., On
lltlh Df(ewiwbr, 1901.

The, onv def nu se p xtepelatw ha h
mor-tgage( h1ad been1 paýId offI ]hy 'Jo!1Aa1nLe n whio wvas Ilhe
ftheifr of both plaintiff and defendnti wiith thefate omn
nxoney v and thlat p1laintilr. who lind 'w(.1 ixtrilstid wýith the(
money' for the pnirp.l, of payving of lw rgaepouig
a diseharge of it. anxd haiiing the iilirtge and disclharge
te defendant, hadi, iii fraud of d' efe n(Lul mi ii re of bîs
trusqt, procure(, the. assgne udur. hilh Ile Caims, iio be
made to himaself..

Aeeord'(ing to thc testimHlony on thle par11t of plaintif,. bis
case was thiat he hald wýith I 1s own mone v purehýIaç1d the miort-
gage from Hartnýin Jones. and that ho w-as thef heneficial
o)wne(r of it and entitled, toi enforce it agaitnst defendant.

Oni lUi Peceenber 1901, when the money to whiicli H1art-
m'in Jones was entitled wvas paid to him, plaintifý hI-d at bis
eýredit in the Standard-, Bank ai toufi exaotl1Y 50
wie(li he, drrew from the hnk oný thati da an palid ta jon1cs

1hw $1,50o at h1iý credi iwa q(mode p Il.\ in t $5
thenl at his crudit 1WO sumII (>f $825-.32 and $9U epc
tively, whieh were on the same 11th December deposited1 to
plaint'iff's credit. The $825.32 was mnade up of $22,5 which
was býorrowedfc fiy plaintif! on his own pronissory note r,

one Underhill, and $600.32, the amount of a cheque dIrawn
lI)ýý lii1thr on thie Standard Bank, and whieh represunted
thle balance at hi, credit there on 11th December, 190O1.

Tt wais proved and net disputed 7), plainf that the sm
deposited to the credit of the fathier's aontformedý part or
the proceeds of th(- erop grown on the fatherIs farmn in 1900,
whichi the father intended te apply for the benefit of defend-

ant, and, though that is ïiot in terras admîttedl 11Y plainti f!,
therep is no doubt. 1 think, thagt the purpese te whieh it ras
intended to lie devoted was; the payiîng off. as far as it would
go, of the miortgagem in question....
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Save as to the $600.32, it is impossible, 1 think, on the

evidence. to find that the xnoney paid to Ilartinan Jones was

the mon ey of the f ather....
Leaving out the evidence of staternents mnade by the

fatheri-afld these were inadmissible on the, issue as to the

owiiers;hip of the nioney which was paid to, Ilartmnan Jones-

it is imposzsible, 1 think, except as to the $600.32, to frnd that

defendfant has satisfled the onus whieh rested upon him of

Îhewing that the money paid to Jones was the money of the

father.
The $600.12 was1ý Umdoubtedly on llth Deceniber, 1901,

the -money of the father, and the omis was on plaintiff to

shiew that it had become bis; that he, in my opinion, failed,
to do. . . .

1 entirely agree witli the view of my brother Anglin that

it was net competent for the Master, upon such a reference

as was moade te him, to enter into any inquiry as to. and stili

les t adjudfge, thie specifie performance of a, contract by

hefatheri withi defendant to pay off the mortgage. No sueh

ca i as loreov.er, madle upon the pleadings . and,

if it hadl be-n, it shouldl have been deallt with at the trial or

referred to the Master for trial, and neither was donce, and,

in iny opinion, had the inquiry been open, the evidence f el

far Elhort of provÎng a contract by the father to pay off the

nortgage for the benefit of defendat-at xnost ail tha.t was,

shewn wa.s an expressioni of intention, which the fa.ther was

at ib.rtyv to change, if he were so minded....

1 arn of opinion that it bias not been shewu that; the mort-

gage aspaffd off, but that defendaut is entitled to credit

upocn the nortgage for $600.32 as paid on account of princi-

pal on 11th Deceenber, 1901, and thiat thr order of my brother

Anglin should bu varied by substitiiig for the declarationi

m-ade hy it a d1edaration that defendant is liable for $889.68

for principal money rexnaining due on llth Deember, 1901,

with intereat frorn lat Deceinber, 1902, at 5 per cent. per

annuin, anud by substituting for the provision as to costs -in

order that there be no costs to either part'y of the former

referenice or of the appeal to xiy brother Anglini or of this

appeal.

-MACM,ýAIONS, J., gaviýe reasens in writing for the saine

conclusion.-

TDINGTONý, J., issented, giving reasons in wvriting for

supporting the fiudi]ng of the -Master that the xnortgage was

paid with the fathe'r's inoney.



BoYS' HOM1E v. LEWIR

JANV UIY 7T11. 1905.
DIVISIONAI. COURT.

BOYS' HOME Y. LEWIS.

UJFFNER v. LEWIS.

Juddqnu'nl - C'onstruction - Order Io Jiefund 31,ne1 Re-
Exie( ejEriil tor.-Iesidiiqryu Leqalcee-Join t or Severa i

Lîabilihj-Intere.st.

Appoal by (lefendant L isfrorn order of AN;LIN. J.,

4 0. W. 'R. 243, on appeali froîn a supplemental report of the
loca Master at Hamilton. offirming the report in sa fair as it

deAit with) the Iiahility of appellant; and bis co-deofendaint
Morgain. whIich wfls found by the Master to he ai joint :nd
several liahility. Phe history of the two cases pprsin the
varions reported deiîsons: 4 0. R. 18; 27 A. R. 242, 5 O
L. R. 684; 3 O. W. P1. 625, 779.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J., MACMAHO-N,
J., IlIGOJ.

W. E. 1idd]leton and A. M. Lewis. Hamilton, for appel-
lant.

D'Arcy Tate, Hamnilton, for plaintiffs and defendants

MERED-IITH,. C.JT.-Thf> app)jelland MorgAn were exeeu-
tors of the wil1 of Daniel Evndeceaised, and( were entitled,
under the iîll to one undivided one-fifth of biis residuary
estate....

The question which the appellant presents for decision
is, whether he and his co-exeecutor Mforg-an are joint Iy and
severally liable to payv the suai hy whivih $5,510.57 excecded
their proper share of the residue ' and the interest upon it, or
each of them is liable to pay one-haif only of that sum and
interest....

By the judgnient of the Court of Appeal . . . the
executors, as well as the Boys' Home, were treated and deait
with as legatees who had received out of the estate, in satis-
faction of their respective shares of the residue, more than they
were e'ntitled to, and who were liable to refond the excess.

... The declaration. and adjudication is. not tbat de-
fendants John Lewis and Robert R. Morgan are liable to pay,
but that thev are liable to "make good and repay "-thusb
putting thef de(claration of liability on the footing thiat the
nioney to whichi it relates was ne longer in the hands of the
appellaxil and -Morgan in their capacity of executors, but thiat
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it had been Ilretained> by thein as resid.uary legatees....

The purpse of the Court of Appeal, as I understand it, was

te reqie the beneficiaries, who had been overpaid to restore

to the estate for the benefit of the petitioners (the IJffne-rs)

and Maria Evans, if 8he should be foünd to be entitled, what

they had reeeived in excess of the suin which they would have

received had the dlivision of the residue been mnade into the

pro-pe-r number of shares.
ITpon the whole, 1 arn of opinion that the Master was

wrong(- iin holding, as lie appears to have donc, that the appel-

lart andl MorgAn were jointly and severally liable to make

goodl anid repay the excess which they were deelared te be

lhable te inake good, and the interest upon it, ana that hie

ouglit to have found that ecd was liable for what hoe hadl

receivevd for huinseif o! what was treated as the share of the

residue belonging to the executors, in exeess of what lie was

actually entitled to, and the interest upon what lie had se

received, and to have taken the accou.uts upon that footing.

1 would, therefore, s.hlow the appeal and Yary the report

iii accordance with thie'opinion I have expressed, and would

give Do voste of this appeal or of the appeal to my brother

Angini to eithier party.

MACMHONJ.-I agree in tis.

IDINGTON, J., aise concurred, giving reasons in writing.

JANUARX 7TH, 1905.

DivisioNAL CoUT.

D)OYlil FIS3J{ CO. 0F TORONTO v.'LONDON COLD

STOlIAGE AND WARBHOTJSING C0.

Warehowemn-CoUd Storage of Fish-Li«>1ki!I for Spîiq

Didij of W1arehouseiney - Conditioni of Fýsk - Exa~mina-

tion-ýNeg1igenc.

Appeal by defendauts frein judgment o! BRITTONý, J., in

favour o! plaintifrs ini action te recever damnages for the loss

of 193 boxes of sineits which were dleliveýred by plaintif s te

defrudat t be, kept, in coli storage, and <whieh, as plain-

tifTs alleged, were spoiled o'wing te the negligcence c!dfed

auts; and disanxissing defendabits' counterclaini for thie storage

charges on the fiai.
The main conteat on the facts at the trial was as Wo (1)

whether the fisi were in g00d order and condition wheu tiey
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were receivcd by defendants ' and (2) whethcr the tempura-
turc at which defendants' warehlouise was kept while ftle fisli
were in cold storage there hadeaùi d or would accouit Fori
the fish, if they were iii good order and condition whien re-
ceived, having beconne spoiled.

BRITTON, J., found in f'avour of plaintifis on the first
question, but made no flnding ais to the second,

C. J. Holman, K.C., for defendantes.

0. Grant, for plaintiffs.

The judgrnent of the Court (MEREDIT11, C.J., MAC-
M.4noN, J., TEETZEL, J.), Was delivered by

MRDrC.J.-My v earned brtherýý in iindîngz for
plainitiif's ;ipptars to haveý lwen în1fluence(d bý tue, fact. aiý lie
founid it to ho, that dfdatin breai-b ofý wiat he, hlo] I ,
be their duty, had nelceas hoexrse it, to looký ier!i
the fish while i the warehiouse, and to xmn thunýii. t'o
some extent at ail evenits, to see whiether they were epii
or not, and, if thoy 'vere not keeping, to doý wha wasi %\d>ocet.s-
sary to inake thern " safe."

The attempt to shew that the Iish were sp)oilcd owing to
thie temperaiture at which the roorna in hihthey were
storedl wcre kept or to the fluctuations of temperature which
had] takenplce in my opinion, entirely faiied...

Defendantsi, more bound to tako reasonable care of the fiali
llile thY rema:inied in the warehouse, and, in determining

whethier thiat caro was takePn. reg,,ard mnust, of course, be had
to thie objec(t withi whâih the fish were delivered to) dufend-
aiiits, w,ýhich waa,, thiat they shoiuld not be aliowed to thlaw
ont, 'but be kept in a frozen condition.

1 wMl assume i favour of plaiiitiffs that if it was proved
that: flsh placed in a cold storage warehouse and remaining
there for the period during which the flsh in question re-
mnained in defendants' warehouse, if they were in good con-
dition when placed in the warehouse, would ordinarily bo
fouind -at the end of that period to be ini the like good con-
dition, the onus resting upon defendants. if it al- aie stab-
lished thant the flsh were when delivctredi to themn in good
condition,. to shew that their condition oit l2îhl .August was
lot dlue Io any want of care on their part.

Was anyv such case made out bY plinitiffs? 1 think net.

Tt is, I t 'hirik, impossible to corne to the conclusion that
ft was proved that the- fiali, when they reached defendanta'
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warehousqi, wero in good order and condition, ini the sense ini

which that expressioýn must be understood, having regard to

the purpose for which they were intrusted to defendants,

that is to stiy, in such order and condition that, had they been

properi! cared for b! deendiants, th ey 'would have kept soundl

and fit for consumption, at all events for some time beyond

12th August. In addition to the inconclusiv&e55s, as 1 view

it, of the evidence adduced. by plaintiffs to establigli this,

there wua against that evidence the faîlure of plaintif s to,

inake out the only specific act of negligence charged, and the

evidence on the part of defendants and of their manager

called by plaintiffs . .. which tended to shew, if ît did

not establish, that due care had been used by defendants,

and therefore to shew that the fish could not have been in

good order and condition when received, which xnight well,

î think, haîve been the case, even though the usual objective

symrptonis of At were not apparent to the eye.

11 il i g regard to what was conceded on ail hands, 1 amn

uniable to see how defendants eau he made hiable becaue or

their omission to examine the fish te sc how they were

keeping. For an examination of the fish and the discovery

that they were not keeping would have been of no service tç>

plaintiffs, because, ex concessis, having commellced to spoil

nothing, could be donc to gave thexu....

Appeal allowed with costs, action disxnissed 'with costs,

and judgmient for defendants on their counterclaixa with,

costs.

JANLTARY 7THw 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MO¶1'I v. GRAND TRIJNK R. W. CO.

Raîlvay..-Int& Vi to Pereon Croesing Tradcs-WOrkmait in~

Grain Elernior-Tacks in Elevalr--Sht dng Bagineý-.
~egUsnc-wa7i»ginâi~#sof Jusry-New Trial.

Appeal by defendants froni jidfgxnent of MtArEE, J., upori

the findiings of a jury, in favour of plaintiff for $1,200 dam-

ages, and motion by dlefendlants, in thep alternative, uipoxr,

affidavits, for a new trial.

Action brought under B. S. 0. 1897 ých. 166, by widow

of Charles Mott, to recover damuages for his death, which, arý

she alleged., was cailsed by thie ne-gligence of defendants. Thc

action was brounght for the benefit of the widow herself and

four named childrenl of deceased.

Deceased died on ?2nd October, 1903, as the resuit o-f ar

injxlry whlch he received two dayS earlier. Hie was emp1o-yçe

by the Midland Blevator Co. iit their elevatoi, ini Midlaudj
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all i hÎ utyw v %as to assist ini codu ar.- belonging to de-
fendantsiii with gIrain when theywrbruhtoh eeto

tor brogh ladheen.vto

T~wo tracks of defendants, spokeun of as' the east and wû,>t
trek, vrt' usàed l'or the purpo>u ofhrngn the ears Io the
Ilvto o 1he loalied and talingÏ 111ein1 awaàv aIrter thlat had

been doue. The tracks pasied throghlic clvaw r that i-S
to say, there wýas an open spacu for ilwi vti c theut

ami x , partsý of in lte v1lvator was býuit oelr tiis
sace ic-h Ia l ighi 1-nough to permit or aI earI Uith a mainfl

ýstandingv uplon it passing throughi. Tho uar, werioadd h
m~asof Splout1ý. twýo onl eath sidu of, the opea sae.dstn

22 Ife(l t jaart and th(.ar on tlle traik> weLre odd rn
lnna byý nlcmis of thesei spJoIts, ami wl thw grainl Ili fliw

heins 1wcallte so low bi thal1l >Jpouts cou11l not, 1bu 1Ied, thle
n aimanit of theo grin naiin in Ilhe h)ins xvas eno by
41m uIliing. 'Phc cars on Ille va>t track weeluadud f roui bil
on tie, west side of the ulevator, and those On the ,s tral-k
front blins on thees ie Th(, cars wer bolit1 frontli
t!h, southl ande left on tht'- Iluk lv Illeenly ofdfnd
ants1 %ýw olîad mhreo h hnigoea os h v ro luft
in siuih a positioni th thcy rnlight bu beronghIInt ii-i ) b\ liteý
elevator (-o)IlpanI's exnioec oppositeYýeý to) th( p)oultS hiy 1ieanIS
of whvlicht they wýere( to le filled; thety wure mloved( into iIhe
d1esired position by whiat was ealled a car-pulier,wihwa
ini charge of and operated by an employee of tht1 leao
company, and after they were loaded were taken south byv
the shuntîng engine with îts tender attached. After tfie car,
were brought to the elevator the enigine with its tendeor waa,
detachedl and returned to deednsvard, some diistanice
south of the elevator, the grade f roma the soubli to thielce-
vator being- down. A line of posta placeed at short inberval,

f romomie another ran throughi the open space parallel with
bue tr:ieks4 and about midway btenthem; theseý posîs it 

verc llyad were about 12 incites square, ;m& wero pult
there IpparenitlyN to carry thec weight of te buligahove
the tracks. Thie disýtance between titis line of postat andl the
near rail of ucd track was 3 feet 8 inches, and the space
between flhe side, of a car standing on the track and bbc tune
of post nearest to it wa.s neaý,rlv two feet, and tic length of a
car was 35 feet. A highwaýi'v cailled Bridgesre- wscrse
by defenidants' sidling on which the 8hurting was doue, about
400 feet Southb of the cilevator.

On the day of the accident a train of 19 cars had been
brought tô~ the elevator to be loaded ; 10 of them were placed
on the eas-t traek and the remainder on the west track, and
the engine which had brought them had prie ba.ek tc, the
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yard. 0f the cars on the east track 9 were then loaded, but

the train had been drawn by the car-puller too f ar te permit

of the lOth car, which was the most southeriy one, beiug

loaded; the power of the car-puller was not sufficient, owing,

it wau said, te the grade, to pull the whole train back so as

te have the lOth car iu positioFn; in order to put it in posi-

tion it was uucoupled. f rom, the rest aud pulled about 3 or -4

feet, aud that space was 1eft between it and the rest of the

train. Owing te the uecessity arisiug for the elevator raexu

te shovel what was left in one of the hins, the deceased was

directed to go front the west track, where at this time the

other part of the train was being loaded, to the bîms on the

east side ta assist in the work of shovellîing; iu order to get

therre ît was necessary for him to cross both tracks; he had

crosFsed the west track, and was proceediug through the space-

which, had, been left. between the 9th and 1Oth cars, aud, as

hie Waý passîig thirough, the loth car was pushed against

the 9th, by the origine. which with its tender had been backed.

up to take away the loaded cars, with the resuit that lbe wam

caught hewe he draw-heads of the two- cars aud fatally

injured.
The negligence charged was: (1) omission to ring the

engiue bell or -ound the whistle or give auy other warniug

thiat thep engin(, was returning to take away the loaded cara3;

(2) failure to h)ringc the euglue, after it had corne near to

thle train of cars and before attenipting te couple thern to-

g thet a standstill, and to ascertain before xuaking that

atternt whether the train was in a condition te lie pulledI

out with safety; (3) that the englue-driver wae net in charge

of the engine, but hA allowed the conducter te sct for himn,

and thiat the bra1çesnien, who usually gave signais to the

englueiç-driver, werc not iu their usual poqition.

W. P. ltiddell. U.C., for defendfanits.

W. H. Blake. _K.C.. for plaintiff.

The judgxnment of the Court (MER~EDITH. C.J., MAC-

MAHON, J_, TEETZEL, T.), w-as dlivered by

_MEDXTH,1 C.JT. (after stating the facts as be)t-f

upou a charge eliinating aud Twithdrawing frein the jury

all thxe -niatters cornplained of, upon whidi there was, a-

think, no evidence fer the juiry, at generaI verdict 'had heexi

feund for plaintiff, 1 should not have feit disposed te inter-

fere mih the fi'nding.
There was, T think, evidence for thxe jury that the emri-

ployees' of dlefendants in chbargeý of the shuuting operationa

were guilty of negligen-ce in backing the engiue aud tender
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upI to the >outherly car without taing var ,t, ii Qib in
doig o teywere flot enaicigthe safeýtv thos wh

wellipluycd about tie cvtoinloading t1w cars ard
wýithout av, wvarning or other nicto of theirîroah

The case is flot, I thinik. like that of a person cosn
the line of a railway upron wIch trains nîight be epcucd at
any tiine to pass. The sziding upon which in thi., Iasith
cars were standing was, as 1 understind. iuscd onlv in1 con-
netion with the business of th,, eleýiator, and whe il wýaS
necessary to take cars there, to be loaded, or. to- tak in, ,1, aýrV
after theyv had been loaded, hr wais evidcnce, f romi wlhwbI
theý juiry nlÎight have been led to the conclusioii that those in

chreof theo shunting operatious knew that it wa.if nlot
probable, at least possible, that souie of the cars whichi they
intended to take away were not couipled, and that hrewould
probably be a space between them, throug-h which those,
working about the elevator, or someo ofJ thiem, nighti bw pasýs-
ing in going, in discliarge of their duties. frorn one ideL or
the npening to the other....

There was also evidence to go te the jury thiat dofeîdat
thenîiselves r(eeogizied the neccsýsitv of cmp!oyinicans te
preent iinjury from happnîing te those voig aiboutf the
CArs as inicated. by the riingîng of the bell as thie engîin

aprochdthe cars as a -warnîniig that it wasý ioining; hyt1w iringîng the engine to a stop a short distance froni lte
car-s be-fore backiîg it up to tlic train and making t1w
i*ouphnrg. and also possibly by hiavinig brakesmen te see thaât
the couipling was properly effected and to signal to the, engine-
driver as to how and when lie should back up and whvn liho
should go ahead with the train when it was mae p reuady
to be pulled out....

'My' learned brother was, 1 think, right in refusing ta
withdraw the case £rom the jury on the ground that, upon
plaintiff's own shewing, dcae' injurv was eaused or con-
tributed to by his own negligence so as to disentitie plaintiff
to recover.

1 arn not prepared ta assent to the proposition that. re-gardiesa of the circurnatance of the particular csif ît
atppea,,rs that the persan injured bas not before crasosing a
railway track looked and listesied for an approaching train,and that, if he had done se, he would have seen that ene was
approaching, and that it was dangerous for him to cross, it
is the dty of the trial Judge to w'ithdraw the case froin thé,
jury. . . . Preaf of wvhat 1 have, referred to as to looking
and listening inay in some cases afferd Ruch cogent evidefnce
of a failuire to discharge the diuty' of taking reasonable care,
that it rnay be the duty of the Judge to withdraw the case
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f rom the jury, uponI the ground that oniy one inference, ac

that unfavourabie to the person chargea with the neg1Îgenceý,

coula be 1drawn from the evidence. The cases in whieh

such a course ought to be taken are few; and, in my opinio I,

this is not one Of thexu.
In the circuxnstatices of this euse, as I have said, there

was,~~ ixyoiion, evidence to go to the jury. . Tl-l
omssin of the employees of defendants to take steps, whieh

not alwa.ys, it is true, but, if somne of the witnesses were b'-

iieved by the jurY, generally, were taken when the enginle aP-

p'roached, to take out the train after it hadl been loaded,

Mxay have been thouglit by the jury to have ied the deceasedi

to beheve that lie incurred no danger îA passing throughi thic

space that had been ieft between the 9th ana lOth cars-

There was aiso some'evidence that,, owing ta the narrow'

space hctweefl the âne of posts and the cars, the demesed'8s

opportimflty for seeing the engine and tender as they ap-

proached was a very limnited eue.

There mnust, however, 1 think, be a new trial. If, as it

Mnay weil be, the jury nmeant by their answer te the 3rd ques-

tion that one of the acts of negligence of whieh defeiidant4s

were guilty, which they designate "limuproper positions ort

off'iciais," was that the conductor of the trainl, and not thcý

enigine-dIrive'r, was ini charge of the engiiie and tender wheurk

they were being backed up, there was no0 evidence whatever

te warrant that, fining-for, assunming the fact proyed, therýL

was nething to shew that the conduetor was not competent

te manage the engine, ana such evidence was essential tç»

justify a finding against defendants ef niegligenCe.

W'hat other act of negligence was intended to be specifteç1

in the answer te t'ho 3rd question by the words " net blewing

whistle at crossing," i s ais open te douabt. If the answer is

taken literaily, there was, I think, ne evidence to support

it, for thiere was, in ny opinion, none given te shew that the,

statutorv cressing signal was net given at the proper p1aeý,

before crossing Bridge street. There was, -ne doubt, evidence

that no warning was given of the approseil of, the egn

either by bell or whistle, but that evidence was not directecl

te the statutory warmig required te be given 'when approach-

ing a highway crossimg, but te sueli a warning as it wasac

the eznployees of defendants were accustomned to giye tha,1

the engine was approaehflg for the purpose of pulling out

the loaded cars, and, for ail that was said by any of the wit.

nesses, the statutory signais mnay have beexi properly given,

Aithougli it xnay be urgea that the jury have ixnp1îedl3

negatived the other acts of negligence compiained of, aný
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that the logical result of rn'v view as to tiiese findings is that
the action should he 1irj~d amn i f)liiutik that
tbat is not so, necsrl.Tejury, haviiug fourniI thie acths
of negligence specified in tliir answers, rnia have thoughit
it unnecessary to go foriher; am nd lu an tiaseý 11w ends of
justice wï1l. 1 thinîk, bc best served by stnigthe case hack
tû be tried again.

1 would, the(refor'e, set aside the fidnsof the jury.
and the jdnetprmoouned upon thevm, and direct that a
new trial Iho had btenthe parties, and that there should
bc po costs of the liAt trial or of the appeal to either party.

JANUJARY 7TU, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF, ELLIS AND TOWNSHlP 0F WIDDIFIIiLD.
PublIic SckooL7s-Divisîon of Township îito àS(ct io ns-M anda-

mus-iemad-#Prtic LaBy-law -DIity of Councîl-
îhscetin-NwlyOrganized, 'I'ownsip-Pub/ic Schoo1k

Asec. 12-Conslrucioný-JCs
Appeal by applicants fron order of BRITTON, J., 3 «. W.

IR. 802, dîismiis>siing their motion for an order of inandamus
conunanding thie tonhpcorporation, under the Public
Schools Act, 1 Ltdw. 'VIL chi. 39 (0.), to subdivide the town-
ship into school sections.

The appeal was heard by MEREDXTU, C.J., MACMAHON,
J., IDINGTON, J.

.E. E. A. DuVernet, for appellants.
A. G. Browning, North Bay, for township corporation.

MEREDITHJ, C.J.-The township of Widdifield is an
organized township in the district of Nipissing. It has been
organized but a few years, and sehool sections have since been
forined froin time to tixue as, in the opinion of the council
of the township, the requireinents of the inhabitants de-
manded. Smnal parts of the township are flot 110w einbraeed
within amy sulhool section, and the parts flot within a sehool
section do niot ail lie contiguous to, une another. These p)arts
are buit sparsely settled, and the township as a whole is a
rotngl ani somiewhiat poor orie, ith swamps and rocky land
in many parts of it. Part of the township for public sehool
purposes formas part of the incorporated towu of North
Bay....

The application made to the couneil the denial of which
was the g-round uLpon which the inandainus îs asked for, was
not a deinand that the couricil should perform the diity whieh
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is îS lain'aed les upon it to divide the whole township int<>

sehoo, sections5, as provided by sec. 12 of the Act, but a deý-

xandj that the council should pass a particulftr hy-law...

it vas clearly not the duty of the councîl to pags a.uy

siach by-law; it was for the council and not the applicants.

to de(.teinifle how the division should be mnade.

There vas, therefore, in rny opinion, no sucli demnd

and refusai as was Tlecessary to bc shewn to entitie the ap-

pellants to the mnandamus they seek to obtain.

It may bo open to grave qÎuestion whether, assurnlng that

sec. 12 is xnandatory in its character, as 1 amn inclined tc>

think it iî,-, it does not leave to the discretion of the township

coulacïl ic ti-me when the division of the township int4n

aehool sections Fshall bc completed. . .. I have founê

and express no opinion upon the questioni.

There(, are other difficulties in the way of the constructioni.

contendud for hy defendants.

It is ifficuit to see how the directions of the section arc,

to ho worked out in a new township....

There is the further difficulty . . that it is ira-

possible for the comncil to divide the whole township ittc

achool sections, because of the fladt . . . that part of it

is nlow bY Ia.w niot iinder its jurisdictioft for school purposes.

The difficulties of construction which se. 12 presents,

and thie consequences of th(, adoption of the construction f oi.

whîchi appellarits contend, deniand that there should he legîs-

latin inak-ing dlear what was intended by sec. 12. and that,

if that intention is declared to ho what appellants coflten4.a

the section now nieans, that may not be doue without f ull

consideration of the difficulties in applying suchb a provision

to the conditions existing in such to>wnshps....

lu all the cireuinstances, having regard especially to thie

uindoubted hardship upon sorne at ail evenits of the rate-

p)ayers of having no school facilities pro'ruled for their chi..

dren, and the diff1cuIty of construiflg the legfisiation I bave

been considering, the' appeal should be disxnissed witholil

costs. . . The diamissal of the action which was broughl

by appellants for the purpose of obtainiiig the relief whieb

they snught to obtain by their motion, should also hoý withoi

coste. Ji was dismissed with costs at the trial, subjeet tç

any direction as to the costs of it which inight be mnade or

this appeal, and we have therefore, 1l think, jurisdiction t

deal with these costs.

MAC'MAIUON, J., concurred.

IDINGTON, J.,sio coiicirred, giving reasons in writing


